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Lwszeri Contacted 
V~teran Yankee Asked To Cub 

Conference 
See Story Pqe 3 t ail» owan Generally Fair 

IOWA - Beoomlnl' reneraUy 'air, 
cooler In aouth-central and ex
treme east today. slllbtly warmer 
In west; tomorrow faIr, warmer. 

I 0 .." a C 

The AaIIocIatecJ PreIt 

\ 

ritain~lfrance Draft 
, 1 

Plan for Important 
International Parley 

Edeo To Preside Oller 
Spanish Situation 

Conference 
, 

LONDON, Oct. 18 (AP)-r-Great 
Britain and France drafted a 
plan of joint action today fOf to
morrow's crucial non-interven
tion meeting over which Foreign 

I Secretary Anthony Eden himself 
lriU preside in an effort to drive 
throuth an agreement to with
draw foreign volunteers from 

' Spain's civil war. 

First Lady To Invite 
Wally To Take Part 
In 'Widow', Frolic' 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP) -
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt indi
cated today she would be host to 
the Duchess of Windsor at the 
White House the night of Decem
ber II-providing the duke ac
cepts his invitation to the news
papermen's annual gridiron ban
quet in Washington. 

While the gridiron banquets, 
where the president, supreme 
court justifes, senators and con
gressmen Have fun poked at them 
by the news men, are being held 
it is customary for the deserted 
wives to gather at the annual 
"widows' frolic" at the White 
House. 

There the women have their 
own show. Last year's included 
a skit on the romance of Wallis 
Warfield and the ex-king. They 
are expected to arrive in the 
United States November 12. 

Armored Train 
Invades North 
China Province 
Farthest Advance lies 

250 Miles From 
Peiping 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 19 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-The advance of the Japa
nese army down the two great 
railroads linking North China 
with the south has been slowed 
down, according to authoritative 
ad vices today from points along 
the southern banks of the Yel
low river. 

In the east, the Japanese threat 
to TSinan, capital of Shantung 
province, was lessened when the 
column operating along the Tient
sin-Pukow railroad withdrew 15 
miles northward to Pingyuanh-
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One of Sbanghal's many nag shop. 
Amid devastating gunfire, flag business is good. Each national-
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Crews to Finish 15 Men, 4 Women In Plane 
ClearingSmash S h d 0 He hUh P k 
Wreckage Today mas e n Ig ta ea; 

See Little Chance for Rescue The wreckage caused by a 
headon collision in the Rock Is
land railroad yard at 9 a.m. yes
terday will probably be complete
ly cleared away today, Prank E. 
Meacham, ticket agent, said last 
night. 

The bulk of the derailed freight 
cars and the twisted steel rails 
was removed yesterday after-

Elmer Clark, U, • member 
of the wrecldnl' crew died 
while removl... w r e c k ace 
near Ute Rock Ialand a&a&lon 
at ., p.m. ,.ea&erda)'. 

Dr. Georce D. Callahan, 
wbo conduc&ed an autopsy 
last nlrht, said death was 
caused by Inflamma&lon of the 
brain. 

Mr. Clark, who Uved In Sil
vis, Ill., Is l urvlved by the 
widow. Tbere are no child
ren. Mrs. Clark Is expected 
to arrive here today. 

Tbe body Is In the Boben
schuh mortuary. Funeral ar-

I 
ranlements have not been 
completed, 

noon by a wrecker and crew from 
Silvis, Ill. Two Iowa City sec
tion crews will aid them in the 
work today. 

The modern streamlined "Rock
et," pride of the Rock Island 
lines, suffered its first delay on 
the Chicago-Des Moines run yes
terdaY. 

United Air liner 'All Smashed Up' Says Report; 
May Take 24 Hours To Reach Plane; 

Region Without Trails 

By The Associated Press 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 18 - Nineteen persons 

probably crashed to their deaths when the United Airlines' 
palatial "mainliner" shot into a peak high in the Uinta 
mountains, air searchers said tonight. 

"I dont see how anyone could be alive there," asserted 
Wesley Meyers, western Wyoming rancher, after a flight 
over the wreckage of the craft which carried 15 men and 
four women. 

"We flew as close above the wreckage as we dared and 
could see not a sign of the 19 people it carried," said Carl 
Reynolds, Salt Lake City photographer. "The front of the 
plane is all smashed in and the wings are sheared off." 

The ship was located from the air today in the high Uinta 
mountains on the Utah-Wyoming border after being missing 
-------------• • more than 14 hours on its west-

De e d bound flight. Istncte Wors' Crash In History City 
ForCommunity 
Chest Canvass 
Eight Divisions Made To 

Facilitate Fund 
Solicitation 

If all were killed, the crash 
would be the worst in American 
airpiane history. Largest previ
ous plane-crash toll was that at 
Goodwin, Ark., Jan. 14, 1936, 
when 17 died. 

Hurriedly organized ground 
crews from nearby settlements 
fought through dense wilderness 
to reach the wreckage, a tack 
which might require 24 hours. 

Eden conferred at length with 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain and French Ambassador 
Chat'les Corbin on Franco-British 
policy for the international com
miltee meeting. 

A semi-official assertion from 
Rome that only 40,000 Italian 
troops were fighting with the 
SpanIsh insurgent armies project
ed a new element of striCe into 
\be negotiations by which France 
II1II Britain are trying to keep 
Ibt war confined to Spain. 

Legion 
Begins 

Dinner 
Drive 

sien from Yuchengsung where 
their line has been threatening 
the Chinese Tuhal river positions 
30 miles from Tsinan. 

Chinese Resistance Smf 

shops abound in Shanghai. Flags ity flies its own flag-the ChI
nese to inspire patriotiSm, the 

of all nations are peddled and other nationalities for protection. 

The "Rocket" arrived here at 
9:20 a.m., 20 minutes after the 
collision, and was unable to leave 

---------------------------- because of the blocked west main 

In preparation for the com
munity chest campaign which be-
gins Oct. 25, the residential area 
of the city will be divided into 
eight distrJcts to facilitate the 

The plane crashed, United Air 
Lines officials said, on Chalk 
mountain about 26 miles south 
of Knight, Wyo., at an altitude ot 
10,000 feet. Searchers followed 
a rough wagon trail for miles a nd 
then started an ascent through 
mud and snow. '. 

A portion of the eastern forces 
was transferred to bolster the 
Japanese drive that is meeting 
stiff resistance 150 miles to the 
west. on the Peli/ing to Haakow 
railroad. 

Reports !rom North China yes
Bl'ltish and F~'encb authorities 

'~ve expressed belief that there 
are at least 100,000 Italians sel'V
lng undeI' Insurgent Generalls
limo Francisco Franco and have 
urged a "token" withdrawal on 
that basis as a guarantee of good 
faith. 

Post Holds Membership 
Drive Meeting At 

First Dinner \ terday said that an armored 

Ro~sevelt Requests 
Aid For The Needy 

110,000 Itallans 
The Spanish embassy, com

menting on the Rome report, 
stated the Valencia government 
had information there are "110,-
000 Italians in Spain." 

The publication of the Italian 
figures in an organ of the offi
cial Sefani news agency was be
lieved to show the basiS on which 
Premier Mussolini wants to bar
lain in tomorrow's discussion of 
!he actual number withdraw
als. 

Inlormed qWlrters declared 
there was "no optlin.ism" In re
rard to the succe of tht con
ference but fe~t lbat since Rome 
look the trollbie to announce 
there were only 40,000 Italians 
with the insUrgents, there was 
hope 11 Duce would agree to 
Withdraw some of them. 

Paper Attacks British Policy 
An attack by Jl buce's own 

Milan newspaper, II Popolo 
d'ltalia, on British policy in Pal
estine and the violence of semi
ofticial Haliah ommen! on for
mer British Premier David Lloyd 
George for '''exaggerating'' the 
number of Italian volunteers in 
a speech SatuI:day also made the 
outlpok gloomy for withdrawal 
efforts. 

The clash of views between 
Britain and France on the one 
hand and Italy and Germany on 
the other on the. principal points 
before the committee remained 
lUUnodified. Britain and France 
i!IiiJt on withdrawal of a sub
'!antia ,number of volunteers be
tore considera tion of belligerent 
lil/lts for the warring factions 
and on withdrawals in proportion 
to the total number now on each 
aide and not in equal numbers. 

• 

CouneU Will Open 
Contractor,' Bid, 
For Center Tonight 

Contractors' bids for the recon
Itructlon of the old American 
Legion building into a modern 
community center will be opened 
by the city council at a special 
meeting at 7:30 tonight. 

The contract will probabiy not 
iii let Immediately as the councll 
may take several days to con
alder the alternate bids which 

State Representative B. B. 
Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids 
emphasized the "service and per
sonal satisfaction of service" of 
American Legion members at a 
post membership drive dinner in 
Moose hall last night. 

The dinner, conducted by Post 
Commander George Zeithamel, is 
the first of three dinner-meetings 
to be held this week. The cap
tains of the 10 membership drive 
teams will report on the drive re
sults tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. Final 
reports will be given at a dinner 
Friday night. 

State Commander James F. 
Dolliver and District CQI'Ilmander 
W. L. Gee ~ill speak at the din
ner Friday night. The post's full 
quota- 157 legionnaires-is ex
pected to attend both of the din-
ners. 

Wagner 
Verbal 

Leads 
Attack 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)-The 
biggest labor spokesman of the 
democratic party of New York, 
united by the tug of old loyalties 
as it has not been for years in a 
municipal campaign, led a raid to
!)ight upon the powerful labor 
!ront of Mayor F. H. LaGuardia. 

U. S. Sen. Robert F. Wagner, 
author of the collective bargaining 
act, went to the front for Jeremiah 
T. Mahoney, the democratic may
o\'al nominee, in a speech prepar
ed for a rally that sought to link 
his candidacy to the Roosevelt new 
deal. 

Wagner's address, one of the 
most Important to date in a com
plicated and bitter campaign, was 
designed to cut into the admitted
ly heavy union labor support be
hind the fusionist mayor, La
Guardia. 

Its tone and terms had been 
eagerly awaited by observers an
xious to know whether the sena
tor would appeal for Mahoney only 
as an old political friend-whether 
he merely would discharge a po
litical and personal obligation. 

He went much further. 
He described the LaGuardia 

groups as only a "temporary al
liance of persons .of conflicting 
l?hllosophies and confllctina ambi
tions, united only in their desire 
to \Vin an election." 

will be submitted. Plead, Innoeent 
No contractors' bids submitted S.O U T H PAR I S, Me. , 

after 2 o'clock this afternOOn can (AP)- Paul Dwyer, 18, accused 
receive eonsideration at the of killing a kindly elderly couple 
ll\eetina. The cost of . the COQl- and taking their bodies on an 
muni~. center after reconstruc- aimless and macabre drive 
tion will not exceed $311,000. The through several North Atlantic 
-eilnununit7 center bond issue was states, was arraigned, pleaded in
recently '!lId to the White-Phil- nocent and wu held without bail 
u,. Corpor.tJOD 01 Dilvenport. for th~ (rand Jury. 

'train had penetrated to Hantan, 
35 miles in advance of the main 
Japanese forces at Shantehfu and 
an equal distance from the Chi
nese base at Changtefu In Honan 
province. This would place the 
farthest Japanese advance 250 
miles southwest of Peiping and 
only 15 miles from the Hopeh
Honan province border. 

Nor&h China Invaded 
A Japanese military commu

nique issued at Peiping said a 
Japanese armored train crossed 
the Honan province frontier at 
4:30 a.m. Monday, invading the 
sixth province of North China. 

The Peiping communique said 
the . main body of the Japanese 
had advanced from ShunteIu to 
Kwangpingfu, a distance of 30 
miles, in the last 24 hours. 

Chinese Defenses Pounded 
At Shanghai, a major battle 

was being tought 10 miles north
west of the city in the sector be
tween Tazang and Liuhang, 
where thc Japanese were pound
ing the Chinese defenses. 

In what was described as the 
severest single encounter of the 
two-month old contlict around 
Shanghai, Chinese authorities 
said 1,400 Chinese and 3,000 Jap
anese died fighting f~ ~ Chi
nese supply bases at Tazal\f ,1he 
Chinese commander, 27-year-old 
Col Chin Ching-Wu, and hill en
tire command were reported to 
have been wiped out in a 33-
hour battle. 

Bomblnr Campalrn 

HYDE PARK, N. ~., Oct. 18 
(AP)- President ROosevelt declar
ed tonight local and private relief 
activities "must be increased" as 
federal help for the needy is cur
tailed in an effort to balance the 
budget and {lvoid higher taxes. 

In a ' nationwide radio appeal 
from his Hyde Park home for 
"generous" support by the people 
in the annual community chest re
lief fund drive, he said the naUon 
must not become "blinded by the 
welcome light of returning pros
perity to the very real need that 
still exists for a considerable part 
of our population." 

. "The federal government with 
the return of prosperity," he add
ed, "must more and more narrow 
the circle of its relief activities and 
reduce the amount of federal rev
enue to be expended in the ame
lioration of human want and dis
tress in the vari,pus communi ties 
of our land. 

"1 say this because we all agree 
that unless federal taxes are to be 
greatly increased, the expendi
tures have to he brought within the 
existing tax receipts. 

"Although federal government 
relief activities have to be cur
tailed, there must needs be no 
abatement of state, local and in
dividual relief work. Indeed, local 
and private activities must be in
creased." 

The president spoke on a pro-
• • • • • • • • • • • 

gram of the community mobiliza
tion for human needs. He was in
troduced by Charles P. Taft, or
ganization chairman, who spoke 
after the president from the Car
negie Music hall in Pittsburgh 
where community chest leaders 
gathered to map the money cam
paign in 454 cities. 

Cooperation 
"This work can only go for

ward with the generous coopera
tion of aU of us," the president 
said. "The community chest offers 
us once again the opportunity to 
express our fundamental bellef in 
the principles on which our de
mocracy was founded, by the gen
erous, whole-hearted and spon
taneous giving of our money and 
our go!¥i will. 

"I ask you to help even more 
I\eatly than ever before." 

The president said the nalion 
must not forget there are "people 
still hungry, their children under
nourished; that rags are the cloth
ing of many of our countrymen 
and miserable shacks or crowded 
city tenements their only home. 

"These are the things that mllke 
it imperative for us to go forward 
without hesitation in our efforts to 
bl'ing security, opportunlty, and a 
decent standard of living to all 
our people, so that our prosperity 
may be a more true prosperity for 
the whole nation." 
• • • • • • • • • • • Having failed to break the Chi

nese 'resistance in the Chapel sec
tor on the northern border of the 
International Settlement in 57 
days of continuous assault by 
land and air, the Japanese began 
a concerted bombing campaign 
agaillllt 'Ill Chinese communica
tions lines and supply bases. 

Nation Discusses Landon Chat 
** ** ** ** 

Political Ob8ervers Wonder What G.O.P. 
Foreign cOllllular officials were 

understood to have urged their 
home governments make stroIll 
p~otests to the Chinese and Japa
nese governments on the danger 
of continued aerial lighting over 
the International Settlement. 
United States Consul General 
Clarence Eogausa was reported 
to have emphasized the danger 
repeatedly in dispatches to Wash
ington and to Ambassador Nel
son T. Johnson at Nanking. 

Head Will Say in Radio Talk 

To Pick Special 
Election Officials 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (AP) 
-Speculation ran rife in Wash
ington tonight about former Gov
ernor Aif M. Landon's "radio 
mass meeting," a sort of equiva
lent for President Roosevelt's 
fireside chat technique. That the 
titular leader of the republican 
party will have a nation-wide 
audience tomorrow night, possi
bly including the president, goes 
without saying. His listeners 
will be eager to gauge the mean
Ing of this unprecedented off-

Pifteen officials who will serve year move on the poll tical chess 
During the special high school board. Yet ' there is po hint, in 
bond issue election Nov. " will Washington anyhow, as to whaL 
be selected by a school board the 1936 republlcan l?residential 
committee at 1 o'clock thll after- candidate has in mind to ~y. 
noon. . """"._ To John D. M. Hamilton, re-

An election judge and 1Wii publican national chairman the 
clerks will be selected for each Landon address appeared :JY, 
of the dty's five wards, Dr. I to be a rallying cry "to eveti 
George Maresli, board president, republican and oth" voters, lr
eaJd. , J reapecth'e ot par wh() are oJ)-

posed to the new ' dea1." Yet 
the chairman's added statement 
that "the governor told me of his 
plans" lor the broadcast in II tele
J.lhone conversation last week 
does not suggest it is a national 
commIttee idea. 

lt may be Governor Landon 
hopes to still the reports of sharp 
dff!erence between himself and 
former President Herbert Hoover 
over party strategy. It is also 
argued the Kansan wishes to 
point up party opposition to the 
legislative program mapped by 
Mr. Roosevelt in hill recent tire
side chat. 

IUO Nomlnallon 
About the only agreement, or 

near agreement, amon, political 
onlookers here as to the Landon 
intentiollll, however, is that he ia 
not apt to say anythina which 
would. disclose his atU tude to
ward seeking another presiden
tial nominatJon hjINeU in 18tO, 

" 

track until 9:50 a.m. 
The streamliner hooked onto 

a pullman car which was stand
ing on a siding in the yards and 
wiich • -CC::.Dn to another 

track sO the express could pro
ceed. 

Orie Shoning of Des Moines, 
fireman on the derailed freight 
sustained slight in j u r.i e s 
when he leaped trom the en
gine. He incurred a scalp 
wound, a slight concussion and 
a shoulder injury. He was re
leased yesterday after treatment 
at Mercy hospitaL 

None of the other men who 
jumped when the collision ap
peared inevitable were injured. 

Fe~eral Men 
To Enter Ross 
Kidnap Cas e 

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (AP)-The 
kidnapers of Charles S. Ross today 
spurned an ultlmatum to free their 
aged victim. 

Twenty-four hours after his 
worry-worn wife publicly stated 
the retired manufacturer must be 
released or federal and state offi
cers would swing Into a relentless 
manhunt, the snatch gang made no 
overt move to comply. 

Mrs. Ross set the deadline at 8 
a.m. tomorrow. If he has not been 
returned by that time, she warned, 
law enforcement agencies will enel 
their tacit truce and turn on the 
full force of their crime-cracking 
power. 

Hour after hour the gray-haired 
wife, ill and under a physician's 
care, was the center of a drama 
of suspense being enacted In their 
comfortable North Side apartment. 

I Ross has been missing 23 days. 
Hi. absence approached a time 
record In modern kidnaping. Still, 
as the climactic hour fixed by Mrs. 
RoIlS herself grew near, there Was 
little activity to break the tense 
quiet of her vigil 

A study of Mrs. Ross' appeal to 
the "seemingly heartless individ
uals" who abducted her 72-year
old husband. on the night of Sept. 
25 yielded these salient points: 

1. An indication contact had 
been established. . 

2. A hint that ransom might 
have been paid and that the fam
Ily had been double-crossed by its 
recipients. 

3. That growing tear that Ross, 
suffering from a heart ailment, 
could not be delivered because he 
was dead. 

At any rate, the state's attor
ney's police and federal agents 
under Earl J. Connelley prepared 
for a vigorous dead-or-aUve hunt 
as time only compounded the mys
tery. 

PlaDe Crash 
COLONIA, N. J. (AP)-Two 

young air transport Une me
chanica' helpers fell In flames to 
their deaths as their private 
plane crubed bere 1eaterday. 

solicitation of prospects, accord.. Sever~ rescue crews set out by 
ina: to AttarD." \ Thomas E. Mar- pack . traIn and on loot ior the 

ridge-top. Some were forced' to 
return to KnIght, Hollday Park, 
Utah, and other starting pOints, 
while others spent the night at re
mote ranch houses, ready to renew 
their climb at dawn. 

tin, campaign director. 
He explained that by concen

tra ting the prospect list of each 
solicitor in a relatively small area 
it is hoped there will be less du
plication and a~o less possibility 
of overlooking prospects. 

Director Martin expressed his 
desire that the divisional heads 
have their solicitors chosen by 
noon today so that the task of as
Signing the prospects to solicitors 
can be carried out immediately. 

According to Martin, a new 
system to facilitate auditing the 
returns from the eight divisions 
in the campaign will be put into 
practIce this . year. 

In former years the most gen
erous givers were grouped to
gether, irrespective of occupation
al classifications, into a separate 
group-the blue list. However, 
this year the occupational divi
sional lines are gOing to be main
tained with no special group be
ing made up from the larger giv
ers in the various divisions. 

In accordance with thls new 
plan, Martin said the ne.w assign
ment sheets in colors correspond
ing to the color cards of each 
dIvision would be available this 
noon. These cards can then be 
typed out as rapidly as the di
visional heads make up their as
signments of prospects to solicit
ors. 

Accurate statistics can easily be 
kept . showing each division's 
progress during the campaign, 
and auditing will be greatly fa
cilitated under the new system, 
explained Attorney Martin. 

Average Farmers' 
Benefit Payment 

Increased by AAA 

Otis J . Pusey, Associated Press 
reporter and member of one of 
the crews spending the night at an 
Isolated ranch, reported by tele
phone to Salt Lake City that the 
"going was extremely rough" and 
it was doubtful if any searchers 
would reach the wreck before to
morrow afternoon. 

Four Women Aboard 
Four women and 15 men were 

on board the huge "mainliner," 
one of the new and powe~ful 
Douglas planes of the United Air 
Lines when it left Cheyenne, 
Wyo., last night at 6:25 p.m., 
mountain standard time (7 ;25 
p.m. C.S.T.). 

Pilot Earl D. Woodgerd, due in 
Salt Lake City at 8:42 p.m. 
M.S.T., reported at 8:16 p.m. 
M.S.T. over Rock Springs, Wyo., 
175 miles east of Utah's capital: 

"Slightly rough. All o.k." 
Three minutes later Woodgerd 

said he . was flying through brok
en clouds at an altitude of 10,000 
feet, west of Rock Springs. This 
was the last report from the 
plane. 

In charge of the ship with 
Woodgerd were co-Pilot John 
Adams, 27, of Denver, and 23-
year-old hostess Leah Derr of 
Salt Lake City. 

The passengers: 
Louis Cleaver, Portland, Ore., 

United Air co-pilot not on duty. 
George Ferreira, Cheyenne, 

company mechanic. 
Mrs. Phyllis Ferreira, his wife. 
Ralph McKeown, 27, Glendale, 

Calif., company employe. 
Charles D. Renou!, Washington, 

D. C., former company district 
traffic manager. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 CAP) Mrs. Campbell Pritchett, so-
-The AAA announced an in- ciety woman, formerly of the 

Washington, D. C., Star editor
crease of about $10 to $15 in the ial staff. 
average farmer's federal benefit William Pischel, 65, Salt Lake 
payment today to offset "un- City attorney. 
usual local administrative expen- D. A. McMillan, 61, MW'ray, 
ses" which will be deducted from Utah, bank president. 
his government check. Mrs. J. A. Hammer, Cleveland, 

Officials said the increase, ap- O~~im Conboy, Cleveiand, com
plying to payment for participa- pany employe. 
tion in the 1937 agricultural con- W. J . Hart, Sharon, Pa. 
servation program, would raise Charles S. Jamison, 45, Den-
the payments to the maximum ver, head of the Jamison Pro-' 
outlined in the program as an- duce Co. 
nounced last December. C. L. Jensen, 27, San Fran-

H. R. Tolley, the agriculture cisco. 
adjustment administrator, said Dr. Louis Gross, New York 
the unusual local adrninistratfVe heart specialist. 
expenses have included the cost William Pitt, 31, and James 
of considerable aerial mapping, Pergola, 37, news editor and 
whicb will be used in future pro- cameraman, respectively, for the 
grams and the cost of planning Pathe News, Inc., New York City. 
the 1938 program. 8erreten FtndJ Wreckare 

The increased rates will apply Pilot Bob Bergesen, flying out 
generally in continental United of Cheyenne, discovered the 
States but not in insular regions, wreckage about 10 a.m. Half a 
where no deductions for local dozen planes had been scanning 
adminlstrative expenses are to be the terrain between Rock Springs 
nUl<le, aDa Salt Wke Ci~ aince (Sawn. 
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TUESDAY, OCT. 19. 1937 

Coru]Ollemt>IU 
Correcll!d 

THE WORLD sighs with relief 
as it learns that the Vatican cor
r cis the press statement of Ocl 
14 and declares that it does not 

'l'ill ~ Il~ II.' lOW A N lOW... f' ITY 

swers. Congress will need to 
program of this character. Cer
tainly it is no problem to be set
tled within th few weeks of a . 
special session when there are four 
or five others of equal magnitude. 

Trouble lit 
Palestine 

Continued skirmishes between 
Arabs and Jews in recent weeks 
how that the British have not 

yet solved the questJon of how 
to make two definitely liIntaconls
tic races live in harmony with 
each other. 

Since the World WOT. Palestine 
has ~ under a Brill h protec
torate, granted by the Lea(Ue of 
Nations. The British have hod a 
thankJe task. Palesllne, to both 
Arabs and Jews, is a holy land. 
The Jews haVe mistrusted the 
Arabs. while the Arabs have 
looked askance at the flood of 
Jewl h exil , driven from other 
countries. wHich is pouring Into 
Polestin . 

Here is apparently the last ma
jor struggle to be caused by re
ligion - the issue which in the 
middle ages. more than either 
politics or economics, was re
lfPonslble far the world', con
flicts. It is a struggle which. if 
it does not eea e, must end Ih 
!inner control for the British 
over Palestlne, something neither 
Britain nor the inhabitants or 
Polestine de ire. 

A plan proposed recently 
whereby Jews and Arabs wouldl 
cach control a section ol the 
country, with a Briti,h-controlle(f 
"bufler state" between, was re
jected. It appears that BriUiln 
will have to treat both sides like' 
naughty chlldren, gently, but with I 
a purpose. if the land where nth!!. 
Prince of Peace" WII$ born and l 
li ved is not to be further torn by 
internal strife.: I 

Dol« AHD OU~SS 
OF WINDSOR MAV 
fA CiS Al'OHG mRE 
Oft WAY 'ft) ~ HcH 

" 

The Hayden planetarium In l 

~wVMkMwkrecMtsthe~rl ;~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~ of the world. Hmmmmm, looks 
like direct competition to the Wh t I""-~r.... B D rJ\ M k 
front pa,e headlines emanatlng a \....all e one .. 0 a e 
from Europe. . . Tuning In 

condone Japan's attitude. in the One pI asant result of the cur-
for eastern conflict. rent candid camera craze is that 

Football Not So Dangerous? 
..,ith 

Margie Faste1l.ow 
That the Holy See wishes to it has cut down considerably the By LOGAN ClLENDENINO. M.D. 

have communism eradicated is number of p ople who pick their Football stands at the top of boys who are <It! teams inade-
commendable. But when the teeth in public. dangerous games. It is over four quately trained ano coached. who 
world was informed that the Pope t ht thO b t t t times as dangerous as profession- are aug no 109 a ou pro ec -
was in favor of Japan's method L ing themselves. and who are too Four ace wl'lters will combine 

f b ti g U h t m ·n aJ wrestling, by actuul statistics o com a n s c a SYS I young to play such a game any- their talents in producing mate-
hiM it gasped in surprise. taken year by year. Anybody how. Very few teams. except rial for the new dramatic seties 
Such procedure would certain- who has seen modern pI'oles- college teams. have adequate starring Edward G. Robinson and 

ly be a throw-back on Christian sional wrestling should get a lit- medical attendance. Coaches. Claire Trevor over CBS starting 
~octrines of either Catholic or tie inkling of what that means. rubbers and trainers. in general. this evening at 7 o'clock. Each 
Protestant interpretations. Chris- There are ten times more in- are so cocksure with a lot of program will be a timely adapta-
tinnity has always stood for com- juries in football than in basket- misinformation thal they have tion from the American news 
bating evil with brotherly love baU. accumulated in their careers, that front. with Robinson in the role 
and enlightenment. Bloodshed has Returning punts accounts fot' 10 they are dangerous advisers about ot crusading managing editor of 
no place in world enlightenment. per cent of all injuries; end injuries. When coaches have a a tabloid newspaper in a large 

It is the Christian ideal which 1-__ -l....:....:!.......!... ____ -.l~...J around and off tackle for 22 per- good player 01' star player, they American city and CI(lire as so-
motivates the nations or the eoI'&" POLE cent; line plays for 8 per cent; are utterly without conscience as ciety rcporter exerting good in-
to s k a means of s ttling di - SOMEWHERE ON a thick cake 65 per cent 01 all injuri s OCCUI' to wheth r he has been injured t1uence hither and yon. 
putes by peaceful methods. Al- of ice in thc Arctic ocean, is between the 20-yard line and the or when he is fntigued. Most· * * * 
though at times that ideal seems Russin's polar expediUon. intent end Une-this in spite of the fucl secondary school teams don't Less than two hour atter it 
10 t In the weller or human weak- on studying the progress of wln- that only 30 per cent of all plays even have the (ldvice of trainers was announced that 11'01' Gorm 
ness. neverthel ·s it still stands ter 's reign at the top of the are called in this zone. and rubbers. had left "Hollywood Hotel." the 
a the goal toward which the no- world. Somewhere too, "with FoI·ty-tWO percent of all in- Something can be done in the Viennese baritone was flooded 
tlons shive. every chance for eventual rescue," . juries were suCfercd by the way of changing the rules of the with offers from other spon-

The Christinn church. regardless according to Vilhjalmur Stetans- blocker; 5 per cent occurred in game. The Wiscortsih Interscho- sors. 11'01". after a brief rest, 
of denomination, must assume the son is the third Soviet plane to pile-up; 15 per cent were suf- Jastic Athletic association recom- will return to the airwaves as 
r sponsibihty oC leading the world cross tbis region in a jump from fered by the player tackled. and mends return of the post to the featured baritone on a. new 

• to accept the standm'd of peace. Moscow to the American west 11 per cent were the result of goal line and increase of value of MGM series Nov. 5. 
Wlth that endeavor ever tore- coast. Meanwhile at 30 points In players being kicked. the field goal to ,,\)oin\5. As I * * * 
most the Ume will come when llussla's far north, stations have Large Part Preventable said above, 65 pel' cent of high "The Story of Industry," a se-
mankind will sing wilh one voice. been established transmitting A large part or this is prevent- school Injuries occur within the ries presented by the WABC-

, "Peace on arth. good will to- daily weather reporl9 to special- able. Most oC it occurs in young 20-yard line. Columbia network in cooperation 
~ ward men." ists in the Soviet Academy of -----------'-"----------------- with the department of com-

Murry Questiolls 
- To Be Answered 

IT IS becoming apparent that 
one of the biggest questions before 
the country in the next few months 
will be the administration's pro
posal for seven regional areas to 
b planned and developed some
what. if not lully. after the manner 
ot the TVA. Among these areas 
would be included the principal 
watersheds at the entire country. 
How closely each project would 
r emble that of the Tennessee 
vall y will be indicat d when bills 
are introduced at the forthcoming 
8 ssion of congre . But on any 
count It is a tremendous underlnk
ing that is proposed. 

Th report has just come from 
Washington that government de
partments are seriously in conflict 
over this program. largely for 
jUrisdictional reasons. The coun
try. however. is concerned for 
reasons of a broader nature. 

The general nature of the de
velopments proposed was suggest
ed in the administration re\>ort 
submitted to congress last spring 
and in the president·s fireside 
chat last week. Among them are 
soil protection and forestation, 
flood prevention, lectric power 
production "for more general use." 
iITigation, navigation and the like. 
The idea would be coordination 
and planning in a "more business
like" manner and the exercise of 
"greater foresight than we use to
day ." It is said that projects 
would be originated by the people 
"within the local regions," but 
that congress would have the final 
word of authorization "within the 
budget." 

Evidently more light is needed 
on a program of such scope and 
expense. Ts there to be a nation
wide extension of the costly and 
still questionable TVA experi
ment? Are new farm lands to be 
opened on a similar basis? Are 
needless dams to be built and 
power produced at costs in excess 
of those of private production? 
Are justifiable dam, channel and 
related projects to be placed in the 
experienced hands of army en
gineers or to be lell in the hands 
of some new and inexperienced 
agency? 

These are only a few of the 
questions that will require an
scrutinize with utmost caution any 

, 

Natural Sciences. Explorations The only dictator we can stand threatens anyone and doesn't merce and designed to familiar-
seelcfng to ascertain the rich nn- Ize Americans with the back-
tural resources, direction of ocean Kemal Ataturk ot Turkey. HI: think he looks likE' a movie stal' ground and problems of some 
currents. fish migrations. ice rarely makes a speech. seldom in II military uniform. of the nation's great industries. 
formations and "tank" Iarmin, reluJ'Ds to the air today! The 
possibilities are being occom- Da;lv Cross Word P'tzzle programs. the first of which will 
plished. .. be devoted to the lurniture indus-

Without doubt, Soviet Russia is" try, will be heard each Tuesday 
today foremost amone nations in !rom 3:30 to 4 p.m. for the re-
Arctic exploration and research, mainder oC the winter. 
carrying on a vast experiment; * * * 
impossible of achievement by Among our Tuesday "don't 

... . , 
.~ predecessors. Through proclama- miss" programs are the Al Jol-

tion. claim is laid to nearly half on show at 7:30 thl evening, I, , .. . 
" 

the region. includIng all land and "Watch the Fun Go By" at 8 , 
sea within a triangle whose base o'clock with I Pearce and his 
is the northern fringe of the U. S. gang and the hour program 
S. R. and whose sides are ~magin- "Caravan," presenting Jack 
ary tines drawn from eastern- Oakle's college for the Cirst ... ..1 •• ' I." _. I -~ ~_ - .1. I ... 
most and westernmost Arctic 30 minutes and Benny Good-
coastlines to meet at the );>ole. man's wing scho.ol ror the last 
Within this area. severn 1 hitherto half hour. 'I' ~- I · 
unknown islands have already 
been discovered. 

There is little doubt that colo
nization of the north Is the ulti
mate objective. establish in, the 
Soviets as rulers of the Arctic. 
But whether such an activity is 
worth the effort expended is to 
be questioned. 

Despite Professor Schmidt·s ex
cellent radiogrammed informa
tion from the pole, the rePorts of 
other northern stations and th'e 
fact that our temperate zone 
storms are really born in the far 
north. weather men assert that 
such work is of little value with
out a more I!xtensive chain of 
stations. As lor farmlrig, the 
United Stites finds such lictivlty 
prolilable in Alaska, due to the 
warming effect of the north Paci
fic current, but of all the sea
coast in Russia and Siberia. even 
Kamchatka Is not so blesseO. As 
for the need of Arctic coloniza
tion to cllre tor poPUlatio~ in
creases, such a thought Is a crosl
lng of distant bridge., for the 
population of the entire world 
could be gathered in an area the 
size of Tex88 allowing about a 
tenth of an scre to every man. 

All of which would narrow 
down Russia's hope for lain in 
the Arctic to two distinct field&
metallic and military. There are 
without doubt, rich ore deposit; 
to be uncovered and exploited, 
but military observers point out 
the tremendous advantalle to the 
U. S. S. R. oC a northern pUIa,e 
to world markets in the advent 
of international cUsputes bottlilll 
up usual European and Pacific 
trade routes. 

-Chrtstlan Scleaee Monitor. 
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Toda1'a uncharted puzzle lltarts with No. 1. across. a four-letter 
worll. Number 1, down, a six-letter word . Fill in squares at tha 

end Of each word and cheCk with tomorrow'. solutlon. 

ACB0S8 16-Bieter- 21-Remon. 
l-An infant 26-Near short 29-Bom 
I-A t1fD&l (poetiC) 19-Natural 31-Spheres 

It&Uon 28-0ccupant. height Of an 33-Son of Isaac 
U-Prellmlnary 30-Back- anlmal body and Rebecca 

plana pre4x, 21-Mtnh 3S-Wrath 
1&-Qlr1'. Dame S2-Monlltary 22-Team at balSS-Young ,oat 
l'-~ unit of Ru- In bueball 31-A weapon 
18-Abound man~. (slang) . 4o-ch1neee rod 
IT-Concea1ec1 33-£n,land 2S-Not ftJppant 
Ilf-Force (abbrJ 25-Giet 
JO-RIver III sa. M-b!cloture 

berJ& tor IUtlnA' 
,1-JOJOU8 IT:-EradJcator . 
2'-011. who 39-Brlef (var.) 

dou thlDa'I 'l-Rub out 
in a emall 42-Ra.rely 

.way (slane) 43-1loIlp-el doe ~~J-.:.I 
, . DOWN 

l--Tlle bea4 of t-I:xpreeeton 
a diocese Of IIlquil'y 

2-Bl'Iq_1n 7-An le1et III a 
3-A IID&Il per. river 

tprated ball 1-1'0 part 
~Wlth ~Poem 
oGlen lO-ICrlUU. 

'-A enappllb u-aundry 
bark 

* * * TODAY'S WSUJ PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowa.n of 

the Air. 
8:40 (l.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m,-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Uterature and the art of writing, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Keeping up with the 
Joneses. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical 
1avorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

Goethe's Faust, Pl'Of. Erich 
Funke. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Earl Harrington and 

his Avalon orchestra. 
1 p.m.-Illustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chsse. 
2:30 p.m.- Radio Child Study 

club. The Family. Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station. 

S p.m.-The international scene. 
;j:15 p.m.- Los Angeles federal 

symphony. 
3:30 p.m.- Famous short stor-

ies. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical moods. 
4;30 p.m.- Elementary German, 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
5 p.m.- Second year Spanish, 

Prof. lise Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical .\Iloods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children·s hour, the 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday. October 19 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, Univer.:

sity Club. 
9:00 p.m. - Formal dance. 

Triangle Club. 

Thursday, October 21 
12:00 m.-Lu nch eon, University 

Ciub. 

Friday, October 22 
8:00 p.Dl. - Graduate College 

lecture: "Science and the Human 
Mind." by John M. Dorsey, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

9:00 p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, October 23 
2:00 pollL- Football: Michigan 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Monday, October 25 
11:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 ;'.m.-Baconian lectu~e by 

Stephen Vincent Benet. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. October 26 
2:00 p.m. - Bridge, Universi

IS Club. 
• Wedpesdar 9Ctober 27 
8;00 p.m.-S{gma Xi Soiree. 

under the auspices of the Child 
Welfare Research Station, Room 
E-I05, East Hall. 

Thursday. October 28 
3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer

sity Club. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture, il

lustrated, by Edw. W. Lindstrom, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

SIGHTS 
fi SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL VWOOD - William An· 

thony McGuire is a movie pro. 
ducer now. but he must alwayl 
have had the soul of one. ThOllf 
stories of his from the days ",hen 
he was writing Zle&feld's shoWl 
- he's film - producing "J\a.alie" 
now-are always cropping up. 

There was the time he wu be
ing sued-one of the times-anc! 
was dodging process servers. One 
day he was trapped. A ·"rlta 
very pretty girl, stood on, . hil 
doors ep. in her hand the fatal 
paper~. 

McGuire thought fast. ventur. 
ed : "My, my. you ought to be !Xl 
the stage. Ever thought of it?" 

"I've always wanted to." she 
said. 

Sunday, OcilOber 24 
8:00 p.m.-Ve!per Service: Ad

dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Iown Union. 

"Well." and he cinched hi! 
case, "I'll make a bargain with ) 
you. You go in the next Zieg. 
reId show. and right now yoU 

(For Information re.ardinl' forget that subpoena." 
dates beyond this schedule, see. Proving that McGuire keeps a 
reservations in the president's of- bargain, she was a glorified girl 
rice, Old Capito,.) for two years. 

Butler Was Swapped 

General Noti~ 
The penthouse of the pretend. 

e to wealth. George Murphy lib 
the movie. "You're a Sweel. 

Swlmmln&, Offered 
Recreational swimmini is of

tered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day. and Friday from 4:45 until 
5:30 p .m., Tuesday from 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
until 11:45 a.m . .for all university 
women. ' Faculty members may 
swim at this time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hour lor faculty, faculty 
wives, graduate students. wives of 
graduate students and adminis
tra Ii ve stalf Is offered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 
the treasurer's oIfice. ' 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

French Readln&, Test 

T)leaier Sales Staft 
ApplicatioljS for positions with 

the sales st<lIt at Uoi versity thea
ter should be made at once to the 
business manager oC the theater 
at the theater business office, room 
8-A. SchaeHer hall. The ol'fic~ 
hours are daily from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m.. 1"2:45 p.m. to 2 p.m., from 
4 to 5 p.m. and on ~aturday morn
ings. Commissions are paid in 
.cash. There is no restriction as 
to persons who may make applica
tion. 

JOHN P. LELAND 
Business Manager 

Commerce Club Mixer 
All students in commerce and 

economics are invited to the Com
merce club mixer Wednesday, Oct. 
20 at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of 

heart) is what Unlversal artist 
John Otterson Jr .• calls his first 
opportunity to splurge. He has 
splurged. effectively. through an 
elegant suite of five rooms and 
garden. 

This was the setting of a scene 
in which David Butler. from 
20th Cen tu ry, was directing 
Alice Faye. also from 20th. 

How come? "Well." said Dave, 
" the U lent AUce Brady in re
turn for Alice Faye, and swapped 
a story property tor me. That 
makes me 10w man in the deal' 

The ,story property. however, 
vms "Danger-Love at Work"
and it may qe a hit. which oughl 
to elevate Butler's morale. 

Ronald Got S'ocked 

The examination for certifica
tion of reading ability In French 
will be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
Please make personal appUcation 
and leave all material in malol' 
field to be submitted for the ex· 
amination with Miss Knease be
fore 12 noon. Oct. 16 in room 307 
SH. No applications will be re
cei ved after this date. Office 
hours: MWF 9-11. 307 SH. 

Iowa Union. 

"Thoroughbreds Don't .Cr>: ... is 
the title of the movie in which 
Ronald ,sinclair (formerly Ra 

BOB LANNON, Hould of Australia) has taken 
President the role which normally ould 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Seals Club 
Seals Club wili hoid tryouts 

Tuesday. Oct. 19. at 4 p.m. in the 
pool room of the Women's Gym
nasium. Active members please 
be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS. 

PI GlI.rnma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet Wed

nesday noon on the sun porch of 
Philosophical Club the Iowa Union. All old mcm-

The first meeting of the Philo- bers not yet affiliated with the 
sophical club will be held at the I local chapter are urged t? be 
bome of Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. present. Each person Will give a 
C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn short personal history as a part 
street, Tuesday. Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. of the "Get Acquainted" theme, 
New officers will be elected and which will prevail . 
short talks on the nature and WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
work of the club will be given. President. 
All advanced students of the de
partments oC the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station. philoso
phy. and pSYChology department 
are cordially invited. . 

BONNO TAPPER, 
President. 

Modern Dance 
Girl interested in modern dance 

who wlsh to prepare for Senior 
Orchesis tryouts should meet with 
Junior Orchesls every Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. in the mirror room of 
the wQJTlen's gymnasium. They 
will receive technical instruction 
and some experience in dance 
composition before Orchesis try
outs. which will occur tater in the 
year. 

Senior Orchesis will hold a reg
ular meeting Wednesday, Octo
ber 20. at 7:30 p.m. 

IDA HELEN OLIN 

Women Debaters 

Gavel Club 
All students interested in Ga

vel club, undergraduate speech 
orllanization, are invited to a 
meeting in the north conference 
I'oom of Iowa Union Tuesday 
Oct. 19 at 7 :30 p.m. 

MELVIN HANSEN 
President 

Amateur Operators 
All licensed amateur radio op

erators connected with the uni
versity are invited to attend a 
meeting of the University Ama
It:ur Radio Club, Thursday, Oct. 
21. at 7:30 p.m. in room 103. en
gineering building. 

FOSTER HENDRICK 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo

ology seminar will be Friday. 
Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Dr. W. R. In
gram of the anatomy department 
will discuss "Adrenal Insufficien
cy in Cats with Diabetes Insipi

have been reserved for embatlilli 
F'reddie Barthoiomew. There was 
a scene in which it appeared thai 
thoroughbreds might get socked, 
with or without tears. 

Rona ld had to get socked. CI
tensib1y in the eye, by Micke) 
Rooney. Ronnie didn·t know lli! 
technique of a successfully movi! 
sockee. He had to leave it I· 
tirely up to Rooney, who ~ 

course knows how to hit pain· 
le~sly. 

I f 

By ERIN O'BRIEN-MOORE 
(The star of stage, screen and 
radio. Currently the immortal 
Nana in the film. "The Life 01 
Emile Zola," knocks off a col· 
umn for George Tucker.) 
NEW YORK - To the average 

New Yorker. who usually is 
£omeone born in Mlnneapolls or 
Fori Worth 01' Seattle. it is only 
when you go away for a time 
from this town of Broadway aJld 
Greenwich Village that you real· 
ly realize that you are a New 
Yorker ahd become almost over· 
whelmingly homeSick 101' Its tall 
buildings. hurrying crowds and 
noisy streets. It need only rib 
recent stay of three years ,mak· 
ing pictures in Hollywood, b~~eb 
a stone's throw from thE; house 
where I was born in Los Angeles, 
to convince me that the \l{o~ 
"borne" now means New York to 
me. 

All members of the women's 
debate squad are asked to watl:h 
the bulletin boards ill rooms 11 
and 13 in SchaeHer hall for an
nouncements and scrimmage pair
ings. 

dus." 
J. H. BODINE. 

\ When you come here ven 
youn, and you ,row. up with 
New York like that, tltere 111 .1 
slron, aUaehll}ent that ,roWi lit· LORETTA WAGNER, 

Director of Women's Debate. 

University Vespers 
Charles R. Brown, dean-emer

itus of the Yale divinity school 
and distinguished alumnus of the 
University of Iowa, will speak 
at a University vesper service 
Sunday. Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. In Iowa 
Union. His subject will be "Pow
er to Become." The Rev. E. E. 
Dierks will serve as chaplain, and 
music will be furnished by the 
university musical organiZations. 
The public is invited. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Richard To Speak 
Dr. Christian Richard of the 

school of reUgion will be the 
speaker at the University club 
luncheon October 21 in the club 
rooms. His topic is "Twelve 
Thousand Miles in a Summer." 
telling something of his extensive 
travels. 

Reservations should be made by 
the evening of Oct. 20. The charge 
will be 50 cents. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

tand of the story book. Prof. Paul 
L. Sayre. 

7:15 p.m.-Tele1(ision program 
with station W9XK. 

7:30 p.m.-Little theater of the 
air. 

a p.m.-Evening musicale, 

A.A.V.W. Luncheon 
There will be an A.A.U.W. 

luncheon in the foyer of Iowa 
Union Tuesday at 12 o'clock. Tic
kets will be 51 cents and all res
ervations must be made at Iowa 
Union desk before 9 a.m. 

PRESIDENT 

W.A.A. Golf OIub 
There will be a meeting of 

everyone interested in the W.A.A. 
Golf club on Wednesday, Oct. 20. 
at 4:10 p.m. in the social room of 
the women's gymnasium. Bring 
your own golf clubs. There will 
be Ii practice following the meet
ing. 

EL1ZABETH KERR 

Seals Olub 
A. regular meeting of Seals club 

Will be held in the pool room of 
th'e women's gymnasium, Thurs
day, October 21, at 4 p.m. AI! 
members must be present. ~The 
meeting will be followed by din
ner at the Union for the new em-
bers. , 

ROB'ERT A NICHOL 

tween you and the city that noll· 
in, seems able to break. 

Sean O'Casey, the Irish pla1-
wright. once told me that he 
liked New York because it was 
SCI much like Ireland. Then re-
·considering. he admitted (hat 
New York hasn't the sllgh(e5t 
resemblance to Ireland, except 
for its very Irish policemen, bUt 
he Sllpposed that it was because 
New York had become as senti· 
mentsl to him as his own hoole 
in Ireland. 

I'll con.feSl that J love ~ 
beauty and climate of lIlY I'P.' 
h()me, California, but like II~ 
all out-or-townen who c_ 
here the meanln, of "bome In \lle 
lil'art" comes to mean New Jarl. 
From the c1ays when I Jl1I1M 
experimental aramas Irl the IIBf 
th~aters of Greenwich VlnMie " 
th.e ni,hU I came up to Br ... · 
~\ay to play In "Street ~. 
there ,rew an atrectlon rn mt 'GI 
New York that rraduaDy wi! 
making It really mdn home. 

Three years ago t lett BrOad' 
way and went back to ID1 pa· 
live California, believina that 
there meant hom e to rt/e. I 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:15 p.m.-The woodland 

bIer. Sylva'Dus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m.-Musical intel'lud~ . 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally (owalt 

Ihe All'. 

m- stayec\ 9 11' ana on in OM PI~1\IIt 
rote a~ter the other, but ~lwbs 
there was that delinite homesl~' 

of I ness to hear the rumble and flel 
the speed of New York. 

D 

And the 
a 
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:Dick Chambers Added t Iowa Injured List 
.. 
Gloom Heavy 

I 

., 

On City High 
Practice .Field 
Cormack and Merten 

Revise Lineup Of 
Little Hawk 

rr========;tTFrosh Gridders 

Hod Shots 

By G. K. HODENt"J.ELD 

,Defeat Varsity 
Reserves, 12·7 

. \ 

Intensive Drills For Tilt' 
With Michigan To 

Begin Today 
An atmospher of gloom hung It's a crying sha",e that there 

Another casualty was added to 
the injured list of 'ttIe Unlversity 
of Iowa football squad yesterday 

over Shrader Field last night as are no better arrangements for 
the Little Hawks began prepara- the broadcast of the Iowa football 
lion for the encounter with Mc- games played on foreign fields. 
"". I h' C 'd During both the Washington and when Dick Chambers, reserve 
,,10 ey Igh at edar RapI s fullback, sulfered a dislocated 
Tk d . ht Afte th t Wisconsin games it 'was h~rd to tell \ nUTS ay rug . r e se - u shoulder in a scrimmll.ie lI.iainst 
back suffered at the hands of who had the ball where at any the freshman team. It is possible 

----------------------------------------------
~lic1tigan - Iowa lieadlines Bulletin 

Ton y Lazzeri 
To Meet With 
Cuhs~ Owner 

Former Yankee Star To 
Come to Chicago 
For Conference 

CmCAGO, Oct. 18 (AP)-Phn 
1[. Wri&'ley, oWller !If tbe Cblcalo 
Cubs, said IoniCbt Tony Lanerl, 

V-High Comes 
Through Game 

In Good Shape 
The undefeated University hieh 

football team went through a 
light practice session yeste~ay 

afternoon, as they began prepar
ation for their game with Mount 
Vernon this Saturday. 

The game, formerly scheduled 
for Friday afternoon, will be 
played Saturday morni;)1t at 
Mount Vernon. 

Coach Jack Sterrett indicated 
tilat he plans to drill the local 
eleven on pass defense and polish 
up their offense this week. 

FNlnklin's Thunderbolts last time dUring the game. that Chambers also chipped a 
week, Coaches Herb Cormack end • • • bone on his elbow. recently ,iven his unconditional both are reported on his tran. 

If the ()ubs sl/rn bim. It mil" 
be as cout 01' coacb. Francis Mel'ten have shown their Chamber's injury bring the to-

diss8tis~action with 1I complete I IL win be a loll&' Ume before tal to three. Glen Olstm and 
revision of the Red lind White Hawkeye fanll over Ule slaie fereet Buzz Dean are also on the side
pen;onnel. Ute lUIDOlIllClinl 81 'Dui.b' Jl.ealan, lines, Olson with a bruised in-

The Hawklets went about their who deteried Ute lIIicrephone lor step, and Dean with several pul
chores minus the services of EI- Uae more prouerous field of the led ligaments in his leg. Both 
don Parizek, an outstanding silver ser~. Since bls departure men were injured in the Wi9CGn
member of the team who will there has bee .. no one who haa sin iame last Satul'<lay. 
probably line up fOI' 'the k.ickof! proven himself capabie of bancUlnl Coach Irl Tubbs excused most 
Tnursday. However Joe' McGin- a btc lime sports brGadcast. Typl- of his regulars yesterd.ay before 
nis has bepo promoted to first cal of tbe announclll&' Saiurday sending his team aiainst the 
string quarterback in an effort to was the &Coount liven of Kinnick's trosh. The freshmen eleven took 
provide an improved selection of long return of Weiss' pant in the advantage 'Of the 'lact with a 12 
funning plays. McGinnis will aid first quarter. "Kinnick takes the I to 7 victory ovel' the reserves in 1 
DeWayne Justice in the aerial ball pa ... his own 4.0, the .5, the u session that lasted till it was / 
attack. A ray 01 sun came 50, Ute 45, and he's oown QfI his too dark to see. 
through the clouds as Ted Me- own 42." Sounds fishy to me. Niles Scores Twite 
Laughlin, out with an injUry Lor • • • Jerry Niles of Clinton scored 
two weeks, rejoined the team for I've waited a long time for the both of the freshmen touchdowns CAPT~ HARRIS 
active d~ty. Ted. will be used first appearance of Reagan at a the first after catching . a pass Iowa's Star End For Two Years, 

HERCULES RiNDA 
only $-4 And. 150 But He 

Is MJchipn's Best 
Halfback. CAPTAIN RINAI.lDJ 

Another Link In Nlch\&an', 
Long Chain of FIne Ceolera. 

release by the New York Yankees, 
has aooepted an Invitation to come 
10 Chlca&'o tor a conference rel
ative to llis slcnlnc wlUl the Cbl
cago Natloll8.1 leacue tealll. 

Wrilley declined to say wbether 
Ule formec Yankee star, now at 
his hOllle In /ian Franclioo. would 
be offered iIIe dull '¥n&Jement 
In 1B39, Ma .... pr., ~hadl~ Griuun 
already be1n&' under eontract lor 
next season. It Is believed, how
ever, that Wri&'ley feels his team 
needs tile arrressiveness that 
marked L/L~rl'& long and brll. 
HaRt cOAIIectton with the world 
cba ... lens. 

as the fifth man m Coach Cor- local theater and yesterday I was fl 'om Mike Enich and the second Now Shlfteq To Tackle. 
mack's backfield and will also not disappointed. 'DutCh', al- en a 40 yard da~h with a recov- ~============~ _____ _ 
bandle the tailback post on some though not quite at home at his ered "freshman fumble. Jens Nor· .-- --------------------

Lazzerl telephoned Cub officlali 
Wa"y, prollllsinc 10 return and 
listen 10 4beb: prolMlSltlon, bu' 
liid noc. say when he would ar· 
rive. Wrigley said Laz!erl is ful 
ly aware Uaat he Is not slated for 
the m&lIarement-at this tlllle. occasions. new role as an actoI', stole the gaard missed both tries for the 

Other new faces in Cormack's show with his handsome smile cxtra point. 
rejuvenated lineup include Muel- and soothing voice. The show The varsity touchdown was 
ler, at leit tackle, Stimmel at left doesn't hold much in the way of scored by Fred Lindenmeyer, 
guard and Jack Hirt, scrappy a plot but Reagan carrieS it along who recovered a f res h m an 
sophomore tackle. Martin Dick- in fine style with his swell an- fumble and ran 30 yards for the 
tr, who started the game against nouncing scenes. Iowa fans could marker. Bush Lamb kicked the 
Franklin, is still getting Ule nod use another like him. extra point. 
over Ted Lewis at the fullback * * * Rerulal'!l Excll8ed 
berth. • Reagan, Incidentally, is a real Capt. Homer Harris, Bob Lan-

Martin Kimmel, one of the Iowa fan and is well known on the non, Erwin Prasse, Frank Gal
swiftest men on the squad and campus. Last year he was .bere lagher, Chuck Brady, Bob Allen, 
an adept pass snatcher, has been for the openlnr practice sessions Dick Anderson, Jack Eicherly 
called upon for first string duty a.nd stayed at one oj' the campus and Nile Kinnick were excused 
at right half. Crumley lind Ken- fraternities. One of hIs favorite from the drill along with Dean 
ny Walsh alternated at the right pastImes WIIS playing 'burn-out' and Olson. the injured member:. 
end post during the workout. with Zud Schammel, former All· of the starting lineup in the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AmerIcan &,uard. And he wasn't Badger game. a novice with a pigskin, either. Today the Iowa coaches will * * * start intensive drills in prepara-

~
" ~ ~ 'iii There seems to be some argu- tion for the Michigan game here 

:YT.rit;lI.'~ ~~t b~bo~~Ic~e w~~~~~!rn ~co;~ ~:!~~~~!. or Ita w~~l~~r~~: ::! a~~ 
_ _._ I their first touchdown Saturday. an Iowa field since 1923, when 

There is a rule that the offensive Harry Kipke, now coach, kicked 
team cannot block a defensive a punt that was touched by an 

TOO "y player after the ball passes the Iowa lineman and recovered by 
,.., line of scrimmage until the ball a Wolverine man for a touch-

WED. - THURS. - FRI. 

Here's one of t.he best. pro· 
grams we've presented in a 
long time and remember it 
only costs you 26c. 

lllT NO. I 
Here's Edward G. Robinson 
and Bette Davis in the best 
picture Robinson has made 
since "J"ittle Caesar." A four 
star hit. 

is caught. Pictures taken at down. Kipke also booted the 
Madison show that Kinnick was IJeld goal that helped beat Iowa, 
blocked out of the play, while 9-2. 
he might have knocked down the 

Quad Foothal 
Champs Win 
Second Game 

pass or intercepted it. Correct 
me if I'm wrong. 

Sprinter Reports To 
St''ellgthen Hawkeye 

Swimming Squad 

Edward O'Connor, promising 
sophomore spI'intel' who hails 
il'om Roosevelt high in Des 
MOines, augmented Coach David 
Armbruster's varsity swimming 
squad when he reported for prac
tice yesterday, 

O'Connor, who won a fresh
man numeral in the sprints last 
year, will strengthen the squad 
III one of Its ' present weak
nesses, lack of capable dash men. 
Bob Allen, varsity letterman, and 
now playing on the university 
football team, will report follow
ing the grid season. 

Varsity squad members took a 
number of physical capacity tests 
yesterday afternoon at the pool. 
Lung capacity, and strength of 
the various body muscles were 
checked ln a series of tests with 
apparatus designed for that pur
pose. 

No actual swimming has been 
done yet, but Coach Armbruster 
indicated that some of the boys 
will commence workouts in the 
pool before long. 

I (t} ft ~/4 ! 
ENDS TONIGH~ . 

James Melton 
Patricia Ellis 

In 
"Slnl Me 3. 

Love Song" 

"I COVER THE WAR" 

WED. - THURS. - Only 
.l'be Screen Mates of Hilarity 
Zasu Pitts l HUlh O'Connell 
"THE AFFAlaS OF SUSAN" 

Plus 
The Thrill of the Year 

Barton MacLane - JlUle Travis 
"BENGAL TIGER" 

Upper A. defendin'l champions 
of the Quad football tournament. 
showed signs of bang a heavy 
contender for the title again this 
year by winning their second 
game of the season yesterday, de
feating Upper C 13 to O. 

The victors 'Opened their attack 
in the first half when Jim Ram
sey .natched a pass thrown by 
Bob Knapp and went over for the 
score. 'tommy Lind heaved a 
pass to Russ MurphY, end on the 
winning aggregation. for the sec
ond marker in the second half. 
Martin Stiller kickled the extra 
point to completE the scoring. 

Upper C gained a &reat deal of 
yardage through Upper Ns line 
in the second half but were un
able to score when in scoring ter 
ritory. 

The passing of the winners was 
the fea tUre of the game with 
Lind, Knapp and Ramsey heaving 
them from aU angles. Murphy, 
Owen Overholt, and Joe Wald
helm starred in the line for the 
de'fending champs. 

Harry Skow and Vern Blana 
looked good for the losers with 
Skow doing an impressive job of 
passing. George Sudimack and 
Dean Holdiman played exception
ally good ba 11 on the line for 
Upper C. 

The scheduled game between 
Lower A and Lower C was won 
by Lower A on a forfeil. 

Tomorrow Lower A and Lower 
D will meet and Upper C and 
Upper D. 

I 
FM!e-Shavtlll' Operation 

BOULDER, Colo., (AP) - Col
orado university's football field 
has had its face lifted. 

By having the goal posts shift
ed one section to the north, Wal
ter B. Pranklin, manager of ath
letics, has moved the gridiron 30 
feet from its former location. 

The alteration . was made ~ 
eliminate general admission seats 
at the north end of the field and 
place the playing field in front of 
these seats. 

All University Shot 
Putters 'to Compete 

In Meet TomorJ'ow 

All university shot putters will 
be given a chance to demonstrate 
their ability to heave the iron 
ball tomorrow at 4 o'clock in the 
DeHeer shot put cont st which 
will mark the opening of events 
for weight men on the fan track 
program. I 

Likely contenders in this year's 
meet are freshmen Ed Kachel
hoffer. of Ackley; and Fred 
Martin, of Hampton. Sophomores 
who will probably compete are 
Ross Carney, Davenport; Carl 
Conrad, Fonda; Harvey Davis, 
Iowa City, and Fre.d Smith, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Outstanding performers who 
will not be able to compete be
cause of football re Shipley I 
Farroh. Floyd DeHeer, Homer 
Hanis and Jack Eicherly. Fran
cis Cretzmeyer will be in eharg~ 

ENDS TODAY 

Clark Gable _ Myrna Loy 

":PARNELL" 

James Gleason _ Zasu Pitts 

"40 Naughty GirJs" 

'm~]'ft1Ii 
STARTs TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

~ta AND Gto~y 
~O _ if he "NOll/ 

~U't't&l\-il' ~ 
..I!_~ "4-
~v 1rI' .... 
~ 

Manse Opens Dormitory Touch F ootbaU 
Season With Triumph Over Jefferson 

Prying the lid off the co-op minutes left to play, Kennedy eli-

Lanert has adlllitted tbat he 
has been approached with a man
agerial proposition and the Cleve· 
land Indians and St. Louis Browns 

touch football season yesterday, a maxed Jefferson's offensive WIth ... ___________ 11 
detel'mined Jefferson team threw a wide end run for a marker. Jet

a scare into the favored Manse ferson also missed the conversion. 
eight, before losing the overtime With seconds to go in the over-
verdict on a margin of first downs, 
after the regular period had end
ed in a 6-6 dJadlock. 

After a scoreless first quar
ter, T ierny ripped through the 
left side of the Jefferson line for 

time period and deep in Manse 
territory, the losers muffed sev
eral scoring opportunities before 
losing the ball on downs. Manse 
then took the ball on their 1 yard 
une, and completed two passes 
for two successive first downs 

a touchdown from the five yard which gave them the edge. 
mark. Lettow, Jefferson manager, saId 

After repeatedly carrying the that the game would be protest
battle into Manse territory 10 to ed because of laCk of game equip
second haI1, with less than three I ment. 

WHO? 
Charlie Agnew 

WHAT? 
I-Blanket. Hop 

WHERE? 
Iowa Union 

WHEN? 
Friday Night 

STARTS 

TODAY ,lTRanl 126 DAILY TO C 5:30 P. M. 

Who Said "Sucha lIoney" Couldn't Top Her Spectacular Fil"st 
Performance in "One in a Million"? 

TYRONE 
• POWER 

Thrilling as 'you knew they'd 
be together. , . in a gay and 
gorgeous .musical so spectac. 
ular in its splendor it's truly 
the picture you dreamed some 
some day 'you'd seel . 

II'- ~- ..... , . ",. 
\l.Owil; to ~ .. : . .. 
,''!wclictl .tI11 . .. - you~· .' 
~'IC" 10 1~.Jt 'OIIf" :\ 
'.'Jot, $e .... , Lo.'-AII~It''' 

• ''()y .. "I~ht .. r 
.... ;, .... Hili, ""':;) 
., litw """'N, onll 
SoMetD.MilclwU i 

r..I'. 0i9II ",_,b. vo~ 

.< -, ~ 

Tln'ee nazi/hlg 
ice.'iNnovfl tioll $, 

~(lch . more breath .. 
It,leillg ,h(lu ' /be 

wi/h'· 

ARTHUR TREACHER 
RAYMOND WALBURN 

JOAN DAVIS 
SIG RUMANH e ·Al·AN HALE 
LEAH RAY • MELVillE COOPER 
MAURICE (ASS ' • . GEORGE GIVOl 

I 

(
., Nod GOI'dOIl 
•• d HculY R~v.1 

Directed by SidnO¥ lonfield 
.Dotry' F. 2anwck"t.ft (".f'~ .f P,o""",,,.O"· 
,',.m III. "'o~ "D., Komol" b~ Anno O,bok i it 

TOM PATRICOLA and BUSTER iWEST Duclng aqd Clowning in Two-Reel Comedy, 
. "GOING, GOING, GONE" 

• LAST 2 DAYS • 

GID 
N J!;Nl)S OW WEDNESDAY 

·Z:~:T HITS 2-
HIT NO.1 

-Iowa's Own

RONALD 'DUTCH' 
REAGAN 

"LOVE IS ON 
THE AIR" 

with 
JUNE TRAVIS 

HIT NO, 2 

THE GOLDEN VOICE OF 

Bobby Breen 
and 

Basil Rathbone 
III 

Make a Wish 

STARTING 

Thursday 
The Most Exciting 
Love Story Ever . 
Told . ... 

Note The 
CAST! 

Playing 'TWO 
A.mazing Roles! 

~"O'l\''' ... tOltA" .. t. 
<1f" 

ptls,plll 
It,ll 

WITH 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
lUlf ..... N'fll1I¥II 

UN ... IIIIIIY. C. • .aT .
.AND 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANIS,Jr. .... ,.... 
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Various Church Organizations 
To Participate in Activities 
Lutherun Ladie.' Guild 

To Meet at Home 
Of Mr •. JORes 

Ladies' GIliId 
The Ladies' Guild of the English 

Lutheran church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Jones, 620 
E. Burlington street, tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. The assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. M. H. Taylor, Mrs. 
Fred Riecke and Mrs. Odin S. 
Blexrud. 

Ladles' Club 
There will be a meeting or the 

Ladies' club of St. Wenceslaus 
church at 2:15 p.m. toIDOrrow In 
the church parlors. 

Reed AuxlHary 
Reed auxiliary of the Presby

terian church will meet tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George S. Easton, 1006 Highwood 
drive:-

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. BotheU. Mrs. C. J. Grieder and 
Mrs. R. V. McCollum. Mrs. E. W. 
Lane will be in charge of devo
tions. 

Following the business meeting 
Frances Riedy will entertain with 
several whistling selections. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
National Federation of Post

oUice Clerks auxiliary, Mrs. 
George Yanda, 1730 Muscatine 
avenue, I o'clock. 

Trinity Episcopal Guild-awl
ary benefit dessert-brid,e, par
Ish house, 1 :30. 

Women's Relief corps benefit 
dessert-bridge, Moose hall, 1:30. 

AmIstad circle, Mrs. J. L. 
Johnston, 1026 E. Washington 
street, 2 o'dock. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
home department, Mrs. J. W. 
Anderson, 906 E. Burlington 
street, 2 o'clock. 

Woman's Bl!nefit association, 
Minnie Boarts, 116 Person ave
nue, 6:30. 

PERSONALS 

Catherine Redmond, formerly li
brarian in Monticello, has resillDed 
her position to become assistant 
librarian at the Cedar Rapids pub
lic library. Miss Redmond was 
graduated from the university and 
received her professional training 
at Western Reserve university In 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Conrreptional Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Blunk of 
The Women's Association of the I Grand Mound spent Sunday with 

Congregational church will enter- Mrs. Blunk's sisters, Nell and Rose 
taln all women of the church at Schmidt, 313 N. Linn street. 
a "Turnover Party" tomorrow __ 
nlgbt at the home of Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loria of 
Robson, 215 Lexington avenue. As- Coralville Heights are the parents 
s!stant hostesses include Mrs. Olive of a son, Louis Charles, born Sun
Bauer, Mrs. L. G. Walters, Mrs. E. day at 6:30 p.rn. at Mercy hospital. 
H. Sidwell, Mrs. Lloyd Howell and The baby weighed five pounds and 
Mrs. C. A. Phillips. 12 ounces at birth. 

St. Paul Study Unit 
The Sl Paul study unit will meet 

today at 2:30 at the home ot Mrs. 
Cli!!ord L. Palmer, 301 River 
street. Mrs. Bruce Mahan and 
Mrs. Grant Bailey will have the 
lesson. 

Union Prayer Meetin&, 
The Union prayer meeting will 

be at the home of Mrs. Cora Rice, 
15 N. Johnson street, tomorrow at 
7:30 p.rn. 

Presbyterian 
The women of the Presbyterian 

church will commemorate the 
100th anniversary of the Foreign 
Missions board of the Presbyter
ian church tomorrow at a birth
day luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in 
the church. 

Hostesses for the tables wJll 
be Mrs. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, Jan
uary; Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, 
February; Mrs. Gilbert L. Houser, 
March; Mrs. O. N. Riggs, April; 
Mrs. Ray E. Carson, May; Mrs. 
C. S. Williams, June; Mrs. Ewen 
M. MacEwen, July; Mrs. Frank 
S. Carson, August; Mrs. Forrest 
B. Olsen, September; Mrs. Mil
ford E. Bru'nes, October; Mrs. 
Robert W. McCollister, Novem
ber, and Mrs. Ivan L. Pollock, 
December. 

Home Missionary Socle'y 

Robert Reiley, a graduate of the 
university college of law, Is now 
practicing law with the tirm of 
Ratcliff and Swanson in Red Oak. 

Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirk
wQOd avenue, will have as her 
guest her niece, Peggy O'Brien of 
Cedar Rapids, who is a senior at 
Mt. Mercy school. Miss O'Brien 
will arrive Wednesday and will 
remain in Iowa City over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Douglas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beals, 606 
Oakland avenue, were week end 
visitors at the home of relatives 
In Waterloo. 

Mrs. Cora Rice and Allce 
StauglUon, 15 N. Johnson street, 
were week end visitors in Marlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fibert of 
Cedar Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wiese, 302 Melrose 
court. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Knepp of 
Washington and their daughter, 
Lavelda, were guests In the Wiese 
home yesterday. 

Mrs. Cecil Armstrong, 409 E. 
Market street, spent Sunday in Mt. 
Morris, Ill. 

Delicious Pecan Rolls 

Any homemaker who bakes pe
can caramel rolls for her family 
as a Sunday treat or a week day 
surprise will merit their whole
hearted approval. It she serves 
them when she entertains her 
friends, she may feel assured that 
the meal will have that extra 
something to make It a tine af
fair. Once tried, this recipe will 
be repeated many times-by re
quest. 

Pecan Caramel Rolls 
1 cup milk, scalded 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 1-2 teaspoons salt 
1-3 cup butter 
2 cakes compressed yeast 
1-4 cu~ lukewarm water 
2 eggs, beaten 
4 cups flour 
Brown sugar 
Pecans 
Mix hot milk, sugar, salt and 

shortening together and cool to 
lukewarm. Soften yeast in luke
warm water and add liquid. Add 
beaten eggs and stir In the flour, 
beating thoroughly. Use enough 
flour to form a soft dou(h. 
Knead until smooth. Place in a 
greased bowl, cover and let dou
ble in bulk. Punch down and let 
rise again until double in bulk. 
Roll out into a rectangular sheet 
about 1-4 to 1-3 Inch thick. 
Spread with melted butter, brown 
sugar and chopped nuts. Roll 
jelly-roll fashion. Prepare a pan 
by melting in it 3 tablespoons 
butter and add brown sugar to a 
depth of 1-4 inch. Press pecan 
halves in the sugar. Cut rolls 
1-2 to 3-4 Inch thick. Place cut
side-down in pan. Cover and let 
double In bulk. Bake in moder 
ately hot oven (375 degrees F.) 
25 minutes. 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
members were hosts at a radio 
party Sunday alternoon. Follow
ing the afternoon's entertainment, 
supper was served. Ten couples 
attended. 

Beta Theta PI 
George Kessler, Al of Cedar 

Rapids; Robert Stone, C3 of Oel
wein; James Brammer, A4 of Des 
Moines; Dale Gray, A2 of Rock
well City, and Lewis Hendricks, 
Al of Rockwell City, were home 
for the week end. George Jami
son, C4 of Oelwein, attended the 
Coe college Homecoming at Cedar 
Rapids Saturday. 

Delta Chi 
Mrs. W. G. McKinnon ot Minne-

Phi Kappa Sirma 
A Founder's day dinner will be 

given this evening at 6:30 at the 
house. 

Phl' Mu 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Benson and 

Mrs. T. W. Wellington, both 01 Ft. 
Madison, spent Sunday evening 
with their daughters, Dorothy 
Benson and Dorothy Wellington, 
both A2. Esther Reinking of Iowa 
City was a dlnner guest at the 
house Sunday. 

Slema Pbl Epsilon 

The Home Missionary society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Homer 
ChelTington, 237 Ferson avenue, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. A. 
W. Bryan will be assistant hos
tess. Mrs. H. C. Lane will lead 
devotions. 

TIt Rh W ·,l apolis, Minn., visited her son, Jack, 
11£ a os I Al of Perry, Sunday on her way 

A. R. Scott of Davenport spent 
Sunday with his son, Russell 
Scott, E3. Lant Kimberly, C4 of 
West Liberty, spent Sunday in 
Davenport. 

The topic for the lesson will be 
"Journeys in Christian CiUzen
ship." Mrs. B. E. Manville will 

· be In charge. Mrs. I. A. Opstad 
I and Mrs. E. E. Coulter will also 

take part in the program. 
Members of the refreshment 

committee are Mrs. Ida Adams, 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, Mrs. Emma 
Rehder, Mrs. J. A. Colony, Mrs. 
May Flynn, Mrs. H. A. Knease 
and Mrs. W. A. Gay. 

Spanish War JI ets, 
Auxiliary To Meet 

Together Thursday 

The Spanish War Veterans and 
the Spanish War Veterans auxili
ary will meet together Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the courthouse. 

Members will enjoy a social 
hour after the business meeting. 
Mrs. Harry Parr of Springdale 
and Mrs. James Vanek are in 
charge of the social meeting. Re
freshments will be served. 

Mrs. Diltz To Entertain 
Mrs. Peter A. Diltz, 715 Church 

street, will entertain members of 
the U-Go, I-Go club this evening 
at 8 o'clock. Euchre will be play
cd. 

10 Degrees Mark. 
Difference in Iowa 

City Temperature. 

The variation in Iowa City's 
minimum and maximum tem
peratures yesterday was only 10 
degrees, hydraulic laboratory ob
servers said. 

The highest reading was 64 
degrees at 4 p.m., and the day's 
lowest mark was 54 degrees be-

• tween 5 and 7 a.m. The max
Imum temperature was normal, 
but the· minimum reading was 13 
degrees above nannaI, they said. 

The rainfall Saturday and Sun
day amounted to :1 of an inch. 
The total rainfall durinl the year 
is now 3.2 inches below normal, 
~ to ttle weath~ 

A d A bl to Florida to spend the winter. 
tten ssem y' -- RUllell HoUle 

The women of Russell house e.n
tertained the women of Breene 
and Tudor houses at a tea Sunday 
:from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Members of Old Gold of Theta 
Rho will attend the state Re
bekah assembly in Des Moines 
tomo~row to put on the degree. 
They will leave Iowa City at noon 
and return the same nigpt. 

Rebekahs and Odd Fellows who 
will take the girls to Des Moines 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lenna
baugh and Oscar Weise of Lone 
Tree, and Mrs. R. L. Mackey, 
Levae H u f f man and Betty 
Schmidt of Iowa City. 

Former S. U .1. Man. 
Wed8 JI erona Bilkup 

Verona M. Biskup, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Biskup of 
Cedar Rapids, and Andrew Hiland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e Hiland 
of Cedar Rapids, were married 
Oct. 12 In the home of the bride's 
parents. The Rev. James T. ste
wart, pastor of the United Breth
ern church officiated. 

The bride's gown was of corn
flower blue taffeta, and she wore 
a coronet of white flowers in her 
hair. Her bouquet was of white 
rosebuds. Her maid of honor was 
Charline Lawson of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Hiland is a Il'aduate pf 
Washinston high school in Cedar 
Rapids. Mr. Hiland wu grad
uated from Grant hi(h school in 
CedIII' Rapids and received a de
gree in pharmacy from the univer
sity in 1932. He was a member 
of Phi Delta Chi, pharmacy fra
ternity. He is now employed by 
the Liggett Drug company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

. To Meet at K.P. Hall 
A meetin6 of the Royal Neilh

bors will be at the K.P. hall at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Members of 
the entertainment commlttee we 
Mrs. Ona Abbott. Mrs. Julia V. 
Corey, Mrs. John Evers and Mrs. 
R. B. Wright. 

eta. v..... Mue1UD 
The fifth grade class of the 

University elementart lIChool will 
take an excursion to Macbride 
hall bird museum toda7 to draw 
pictures of the birds. The a
curslon Is under the supervlsion 
of the Jl1 department. 

Delta Upsilon 
George Prichard of Onawa and 

James Bates of Davenport, both 
A2, were elected chaplain and re
cording secretary respectively at 
the last chapter meeting. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Brooks and their 
two children of Dubuque were 
Sunday dinner guests at the house. 
Mary Roach, A2 of Bevington, 
member of Delta Delta Delta sor
ority, was a Sunday dinner guest. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Bernard Skalovsky and Jack 

Greenburg, both of Sioux City, 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
house. 

Alpha Tau Omeea 
Alpha Tau Omega announces 

the pledging of Scott Beiter, A2 
oJ Boone. 

Iowa City Couple 
• Entertains Group 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, 323 
S. Clinton street, entertained a 
group of 20 relatives and friends 
at their home Sunday. 

The guests were Mrs. Frances 
MOUlin and her sons, Paul and 
Ted, of Hills; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Mougin and their family and 
Velma Meade of Cosgrove; and 
NaomJ and Mary Mougin and 
Clarence Amelon of Iowa City. 

Featurel 'Kid Party' 
"A "kid party" will feature the 

entertainment at the Women of 
the Moose meeting tonight at 
7:30. Members will come dres
sed as children. Mrs. c. A. Black: 
is chairman of the social com
mittee. 

Jeanne Howorth, A2 of Atlantic, 
was a week end guest of Gene
vieve McCulloch, A2, at her home 
In Cedar Rapids. Geraldine Huff, 
A2 of Davenport, was a guest of 
Margaret Ann Hunt, A2 of Hazel
ton, at her home tbis week end. 
Lorna Shaull, Al of Ledora, spent 
the week end at her home. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Robert 
Tompkins, A3 of Dysart. 

Theta XI 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kemp of 

New Hampton were guests for din
ner Sunday. 

Carnation Rebehm 
MembeTl . To Mee' 

Carnation Rebekah lodge wlll 
meet Friday at 7:30 p.rn. at the 
Odd Pellows hall The business 
meeting wlll be followed/ by a so-
cial hour. • 

Fern Garnett Is chairman of 
the entertainment committee. 

School Group Gives 
Gift to Longfellow 

Through a donation by the 
parent-teacher association the li
brary of the Longfellow 6A pu
pils has been enlarged by two 
new books. "As the Crow Plies" 
by Cornelia Meigs concerns a 
trip on the MIssissippi. The sec
ond is a picture book entitled 
"Children of Mexico;" 

Circle To Meet 
L. J h to 0 E M rl. Gilmore Re'ur"" Mrs. J. 0 ns n, 1 26 . 

Washington street, will entertain 'Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. 
the Amisted Circle today at 2 Church ,treet, returned home last 
o'clock. Mrs. L. C. Krueger will night after spending yesterday in 
be IIBIistanthostess. Chicago. She and President Gil

Meeting POltponed 
The A.O.C. bridge club wlll 

meet Thursday at 7:311 p.m., in
stead of Tuesday, as formerly 
planned. Mrs. Roy Letts, 830 
Bowery t.teet, will be boetess. 

more drove to Madison, Wis., Prl
day for the football game. The 
president returned to Iowa Cit,y 
Sunday. 

811' Walter Scott, Scotch poet 
and novelJat, died iQ 1832. 

: 

Sclwlar8hipRing Former Iowa L kingGl Frank Nye Jr., 
G· R th J 00 ass. loon u ones Students Wed Miss Cole Wed 

At Chapter Meet Reflections 
F. ,LaRue, Fay Yeager 

Married October 3 
Ruth Jones, A4 of Williamsburg, 

was awarded the Pi Beta Phi sor
ority scOOlarship rina for the high
est scholastic aver~e of the year 
at the chapter's annual scholarship 
dinner last night in the chapter 
house. 

Louise Remley of Anamosa, 
Mary Lou Means of Iowa City, 
Pauline Anderson of Bedford, La
vanda Carr of Clermont, all A4, 
Shirley Briggs, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Eulalia Klingbeil, A2 of Post
ville, were awarded small gold 
arrows for high scholarship. Mrs. 
William Byington. scholarship ad
viser, made the awards in behall 
of the alumnae club. 

Recognition was also made of 
Mrs. Estella Walters BaU. charter 
member of the Simpson college 
chapter and one of those instru
mental in establishing the local 
chapter. Mrs. Ball was presented 
an I.C. pin, the pin used at the 
time of her initiation, by Madge 
Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids, soror
Ity president. 

Dr. M. E. Bamel, 
Mr •• C. E. Beckman 

To Addrell Group 

The Horace Mann Parent
Teacher association will meet 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the school 

Appearing on the program will 
be Dr. Millard E. Barnes, head 
of the hygiene department, and 
Mrs. Charles Beckman, 406 Reno 
street. Dr. Barnes will address 
the Il'oup on " Health of the 
Child Approaching School" and 
Mrs. B~kman will briefly outline 
the life and compositions of Ste
phen Foster. 

Delta Gamma Honors 
Province Secretary 

Members of the advisory board 
and house committee of Tau 
chapter at Delta Gamma were 
guests of the active chapter last 
evening at a dinner in honor of 
Mrs. R. J. Christianson of Minne
apolis, Minn., secretary of Pro
vince four. 

Mrs. Christianson arrived in 
Iowa City Sunday evening and Is 
a guest at the Delta Gamma chap
ter house. 

Hints to Aid 
Housewives 
Sugge.tions To Add 
Color and JI ariety 
To Tasks in Home 

That household nuisance-mil
dew-can be avoided if damp ar
ticles are never placed In clothes 
hampers. Dry all clothing and 
household linen thoroughly. 
Don't let 1t collect in damp base
ments, dark closets or other spots 
that are likely to be damp. 

Mix seasonings in a large salt 
shaker. That will make it much 
more convenient to sprinkle them 
over foods broiled in outdoor 
fireplaces. Salt, pepper, paprika, 
celery and onion salts and 
chopped parsley make a good 
combination. 

When tall candles don't fit their 
holders, dip the bases jnto hot 
water and quickly press them 
into holders. Hold them there 
firmly until they become em
bedded. in the holder. 

more convenient than hooks for 
towels. They may be fastened 
to a Jdtchen door. 

A generous-sized shoe bag 
hung on the inside of the down
stairs hail closet can serve for 
storing many articles-caps, mlt
tens, rubbers, small brooms, hat 
brushes, etc. 

Keep plenty of cleansing tissue 
in the bathroom. It will save 
much' wear and tear on the tow
els - especially when the men 
folka learn to use it for wiping 
au razors and the women for re
moving lipstick. 

To darken minor scratches on 
mahogany, maple or walnut fur
niture rub them with butter ap
plied on a clean cloth. Then pol
Ish tj)em with another soft, clean 
cloth. 

Dainty individual molds of ice 
cream may be made by melting 
cholocate candy bars and pouring 
part of the melted chocolate into 
paper baking cups. Tilt the cups 
to coat the sictes and bottoms and 
then quickly fill them with Ice 
cream. 

Let the molds stay in the freez
ing tray of the mechanlcal re
frigerator or in 'a mold buried in 
salt and ice for about an hour. 
Discard the cups before serving 
time. 

Serve a chillei mixture of 
spiced peaches and seedless 
Il'apes, sweetened with maple 
syrup or strained honey as the 
first course of a meal 

. Sprinkle honeydew and canta
loupe balJa with lime juice. The 
result it a tasty combination to 
be -aerved III appet1zer or dessert. 

B7 VERA. SHELDON 

At Seymour New fall clothes call for coiHures 
to compliment them for the busY 

At home in Des Moines are office girl who demands both 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaRue whose smartness and simplicity In her 
wedding was solemnized Oct. 3 at 
Seymour. Mr. LaRue, after at- hair arrangement. 
tendlng Parsons college for three Most practical of coiffures for 
years, was graduated from the' the business girl are those double 
University of Iowa college of en- duty modes which can be worn 
gineering. He is now supervisor dIr tl fro th ffi t 
for Swift and Company on con- ec Y m e 0 ce 0 an eve-
struction work at the Iowa pack- nlng date. 
ing plant in Des Moines. 

Mrs. LaRue, formerly Fay Yea
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J . Yeager of Sewal, attended Capi
tol City Commercial college in 
Des Moines. 

mtcheock.· BoYlien 
Martha Ann Hitchcock, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hitch
cock of Beaman, became the bride 
of Harold E. Boysen, son of Mrs. 
Andrew Boysen of Harlan, Oct. 2 
at Beaman. 

Miss Hitchcock was graduated 
from Drake university and is a 

A curl IIweeplnc upward on 
each side of the richt alde part 
reHeves the severity of .. IItyle 
created by Nina Roberts of the 
United Arils& studios. A IIlncle 
role .tarUnc at the Up of tbe 
ears fonows around the head, 
dippin& low In back &0 outDne a 
perfectly IImooth crown. 
Neatly attractive for daytime 

wear, this coiUure can be given 
a formal air by the addition of a 
nosegay behind reverse curls. 

member of Nu Phi Epsilon, na- ,. 
tional honorary musical sorority. The ' Tallleur" desIgned by 

Mr. Boysen attended the Univer- I Clyde Kelley of Chic~go is char
alty of Cleveland and the Univer- acterJzed by Its sleek fInish. In this 
sity of Iowa and was a member of I style the hair is brushed back at 
Delta . Kappa Epsilon fraternity. the te~ples and then brought for
The couple will live in Harlan ward m a. phantom wave . . The 
where he is associated with the ends are flnlshed in a Single row 
Harlan Lumber company. of ringle~. One deep wave on 

Mote.Audas the left SIde, with a shadow wave 
Living in Des Moines are Mr. ?n the other to balance it, merges 

and Mrs. Roland Audas who were lOto a, smooth crown at the back. 
married recently at Perry. Mr. The striking simpliCity of this 
Audas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu- co~ffure n:takes it ap~ropriat~ for 
ther Audas 01 Perry attended the any occaSion. Creating an rur of 
university. • dignity during office hours, it lends 

Mrs. Audas, formerly Marjorie sophistication to the same lady in 
Mote, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. formal dress. 
B. H. Mote of Perry, was graduated 
from the Thompson 'School of 
Beauty Culture In Des Moines. 
Mr. Audas is now manager of the 
National Tea company in Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Carson Named 
President 0/ Local 

Girl Scout Leaders 
Mrs. Hugh F. Carson was re

elected president of the Girl Scout 
leader's association at a meeting 
last night in the public library. 
Jane Myers, AS of Marshalltown, 
was chosen vice-president, and 
Alice Jean Bates, A3 of Iowa City, 
secretary. 

Ruth Sumner, local scout direc
tor, reported on the national Girl 
Scout convention which she at
tended in Savannah, Ga., last 
week. The final report on the 
cookie campaign was the sale of 
884 dozen. 

"Frivolity for Formals" Is .. 
mode . deslrned especlany for 
Kirls who mus' rree& tbe mom
Inc after with hair tbat can be 
rapidly uran&ed. From a center 
part tbe hair Is swept back Into 
two sbort rowl of rlneleta whleh 
form a tiara-like baekrround for 
a cluster of real flowers. 
The hall' on each side is smooth

ed away from the temples into 
verticai waves bordered by a 
Jouble row of ringlets. Shadow 
waves cover hall the crown, the 
rest remaining smooth for contrast. 
The coiffure may be easily combed 
into soft rolls for daytime wear. 

Anolher hair-do that should gain 
popularity with the practical
minded girl is "Around the Clock," 
created by J. W. Robinson of An
toine salon, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Large tlat rolls around the face 
border an unwaved crown and fall 
into a low arrangement of cluster 
curls at the nape of the neck line. 

Bridegroom Is Forme~ 
Captain of Iowa 

Tennis Team 

The marriage of Georgia Cole, 
daughter of George P. Cole 01 
Red Oak, and Frank Nye Jr., SOQ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Nye 
of Shenandoah, was solemnized 
Sunday at the li'irst Congrega. 
tional church in Red Oak. The 
Rev. G. B. Wilder read the cere. 
mony. 

Grace Cole, sister <1f the bride, 
served as maid of honor. Dr. 
Donald W. Lewis of Stanton was 
best man. 

The bride was graduated trom 
Red Oak high school, Red Oak 
junior college and Grinnell .col· 
lege. She has been employed by 
the Bankers Life company in Des 
Moines. 

Mr. Nye was graduated tram 
Shenandoah high school, Clarinda 
junior college and the university. 
He won three "I's" as a member 
of the Iowa tennis team and was 
the captain in 1936. He is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta fra. 
ternity and of Sigma Delta Chi, 
national professional journalism 
fraternity. Since his graduation he 
has been employed on the Her. 
aid at Clinton and the Des 
Moines Sunday Register and is 
now with the Des Moines bureau 
of the International News servo 
ice. 

Post Office Clerks' 
Auxiliary To MeJlt 

The members of the auxiliary 
of the National Federation 01 
Post Office Clerks will have a 
potluck luncheon today at I 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
George Yanda, 1730 Muscatine 
avenue. 

Mrs. Carrie Kouba of Cedar 
Rapids will report on the Na· 
tional Federation of Post Office 
Clerks convention, which was in 
Toledo, Ohio, during September. 

SWING 
to 

CHARLIE AGNEW 
and His Orchestra 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
at the 

I.Blanket Hop ," 
(Informal) 

OCTOBER 
DRESS 

EVENT! 
!fnt-KNOW 'MC 1t£W! 

,11t~"' . 
We don't know which is more exciting . . . the values 
or the fashions! 

The very styles you've admired at higher prices! 

No matter what type of dress you have in minp, you'll 
find it at this sale! 

and 

$13 
Every Wanted Style! 
Every Wanted Size and Color 

COSTUME SUITS 
ONLY 5 LEFT! 

ONE-TIDRD OFF 

Priced Originally from $110.00 to $69.95 

130 E. Wuhlngton St. / 
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Leo R. of Leeper 
Toastaster, 
Dads at 

Waterloo Pharmacy Class Dean George Kay Issues Warning To Students 
Elects President Of Lib I A R di C f Cl 

Men Interelted In 
Cheerleading A.sked 

To Union Tonight 

Ruth Williams 
Named Officer 

Of Town Coeds Acts as 
Iowa 

Speaks 
Dinner 

For This ¥ ear era rts egar ng uts rom asses 

Jannes Savery Replies 
For Daughters; Drees 

For Sons 

Theta Epsilon 
Pledges Nine 

Nine women were· pledged to 
Attorney Leo R. Leeper of 

Theta Epsilon, Baptist sorority, 
Waterloo, presisdent ot the Dad's yesterday at the annual pledgin& 
Day association, will act liS toast-

service, which was followed by 
a waffle Slipper, at the Baptist 
student center. 

master and representative of Iowa 
dads at the annual Dad's day 
dinner Saturday, at 6 p.rn. in the 

The pledges are Virginia Allen, 
main lounge of Iowa Union. More 

Gall A. ·Wiese, P4 of Anita, was 
elected president of the associa
tion of students of pharmacy, it 
was announl"ed yesterday. 

Other officers chosen are Ro
bert F. Young, P3 of Davenport, 
vice president, and Marjorie L. 
Moburg, P3 of Geneseo, In., sec· 
rdary- treasurer. 

Begin Activities Of 
Gavel Club Tonight 

At Union Building 

In order to clari1;y all questions dean, authorizing him to drop the 
in regard to attendance and ab- course. , 

senees in the college of liberal ad~i8~b~:n~~ ~~~~~~ ::::sa~! 
arts, Dean George P. Kay issued 01 his own ·courses, he should re
the following regulations yester- pod Jhls advice to the head of the 
day: department, and to the registrar 

1. Every student is expected to and ~he dean , and the student 
attend every claSll and laboratory shOuld be instructed to remain in 
exercise for which h.e '8 re~stered. the course until he and the in-

2. No student is to be permitted structor ate notified from the reg
to attend any class for w}ljch be istrar's office that he has been 
is not reporte4 to tile instructor, droppe.d. 

by the committee on admission I All freshmen interested in be
and classification. coming cheerleaders have been re-

7. Any work missed by a student quested to come to the first open 
because of absence may be made meeting of Pi Epsilon PI, national 
up in any way satisfactory to the pep fraternity , in Iowa Union at 
instructor, subject to the regula· 7:30 tonilht. 
tions of the department concerned. AU persona who would like to 

8. Instructors are required to become members of Pi Epsilon Pi 
keep in their daily class recorciJ have alsO been askf"d to appear. 
the names of students who are Praternittes have been urged to 
absent from their classes, and at send two representatives each, the 
the end of each two weeks when Quadrangle six and each men's 
they submit to the registrar's office dOrmitory one. The membership 
the names of stUdents who are de- is not limited, and anyone inter
linquent in their courses state· ested will be welcomed. 
ments will be torwarded with ref-

Ruth B. Williams, A2 of Iowa 
City, was elected vlce-,President 
of the Town Coed club last eve
ning at a meeting in the recreation 
room of Currier hall. 

Other officers include Adele 
Wolkin, A4 of Iowa City, secre
tary, Imogene Hauser, A2 of Char
les City, treasurer. Miriam Pal
mer, A3 of Newton, who was elec
ted president last spring, presided 
over the meeting. 

The club selected Miss Palmer 
as nominee for the Sophomore 

Al of Des Moines; Dorothy Ben-
than 500 persons are expected to Gavel Club, undergraduate 
attend. kendorf, A1 of Streeter, Ill.; Bev- forensic organization will meet 

by means of a clau admission card 5. The grade and amount of 
through the department's office, credit awarded to any student in 
from the re&lstrar's oUlce as pro- any course shall be determined, 
perty regiaiered, whether tor credit except as provided in paragraph 
or with04t credit. six, following, entirelY by the in-

erence to dates when these delin
quent students were absent. Name M di I Cotillion committee. e ca Group singing and refr!!5bments 

closed the meeting. Speaking in behalf of Iowa sons erly Clapp, A4 of Muscatine; 1 tonight in the north conference 
will be Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Rosemary Forsythe, A3 of Cor- Iroom of Iowa Union tor its first 

dova, Ill.; Jess.ica Johnson, G ot regular meeting ot the year. 
Claire, Wis., who will later intro- Eagle Grove; Isabelle Klein, A4 All students interested in mem
duce members of A.F.I. , senior of Keota; Martha Sawyer, A3 of bership will attenn and will be 
men's honorary society, sponsors of Davenport; Leanna Wood, A3 01 accepted as probationary mem
Dad's day. Webster City, and Martha Tur bers. An informal discussion 

Jannes Savery, A4 of Atlantic, ner, A3 of Cedar Rapids. program has been planned. 
and president of Mortar Board, • ____________ ..,-_____________ _ 
senior women's honorary society, 
will represent Iowa's daughters. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
then present his annual address to 
the Dad's day dinner guests. 

Immediately following the din
ner the election of officers of the 
Dad's dad association for the com
ing year will be held. This year's 
officers include F. C. Waples of 
Cedar Rapids, Vice-president, and 
C. W. Savery of Atlantic, secre
tary. 

Ed Cochrane, A4 of Keokuk, is 
in charge of the dinner, and Robert 
Brooks, C4 of Dubuque, is in 
charge of the program. 

The tables will be decorated 
with flowers, a special table being 
reserved for A.F.!. members and 
their families. 

Guests at the speaker's table will 
be Attorney and Mrs. Leeper with 
their son and daughter, Robert 
and Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. 
Waples with their two sons, Eliot 
and Robert ; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Savery and their daughter, Jannes; 
Jack Drees, and President and Mrs. 
Gilmore. 

The tickets for the event will 
be on sale at the main desk in 
Iowa Union until 1 p.m. Saturday. 

Dean Brown Of 
Yale Will Give 
Vesper Speech 

G-Man To The Rescue 
** ** ** ** ** 

J. Edgar Hoover Save, Secretary Perkin, 
From Unaware Embarras,ment 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

WASHINGTON - There are ton headquarters of the ChalD 
times when J. Edgar Hoover, 
chief of !be G-men, would rather 
not eayesdrop, though he has 
done plenty of listening-in on hi~ 
job. 

He stopped recently in the lob
by of a hotel here to look over 
a display of crime-detection in
struments. On view was an ap
paratus that fitted neatly into a 
suitcase. Its function was to 
pick up and make a record 01 
voices. 

Hoover asked for a demonstra~ 
tion. The obliginl sales!Dan 
turned on the switch, then point
€d to the main dining room. 

"Now," he explained," this is 
catching the conversation ot 
those two women at the table 
next to the palm. I tlave a pick
up hidden in the center palm 
on<1-." 

Just then Hoover's face pur
pled, he snapped off the switch 
and exploded: 

"Young man, that woman lL 
black on whom we are eaves
dropping is Secretary of Labol 
Perkins." 

• • • 

nd fixed that. 
• • • 

Marion E. Martin of Bangor, 
Maine, assistant to Republican 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton, 
holds her job through a mistake, 
shu says. 

She was reading one night in 
1930 when the phone rang. The 
local republican committee want
ed her to run for the Maine leg
islature. She automatically said, 
"Yes," and then thought in 
amazement, "What have I done?" 

But she campaigned, and won. 
lt was some time later before 

she heard the committee only had 
asked her to run because she 
was a sportswoman, and the) 
thought a sportswoman would be 
a good loser. 

• • • 
The fiery Gen. Hugh S. John

son always is a little startled 
when his 83-year-young mother 
shows some of the family fire. 
But he loves it. 

He tells about the round she 
had with an Oklahoma electric 
company. The general had paid 
his mother's summer electricity 
blll because she was stayIng with 
him. 

3. No student should drop, nor structor in that course, subject 
should be either permitted or re- only to the regulations of the de
quired to (jrop, any course for partment concerned. 
which he has thus peen i~poried 6. Each absence immediately be
as registered, without authority fore, or 'immediately after a holi
from the committee on admisaioh day or- vacatibn (except the vaca
and claasitication, or without filing tlon preceding the opening of 
In the registrar's office a card the new year) shall operate to re
designed for the purpose signed duce the amount of credit by one 
by his adviser, the head of the I semester hour lor each absence, 
department concerned and the unless such absences be excused 

When such students are notified 
of their delinquencies it will be 
necessary for men to make satis
factory explanation of their ab
sences to the dean of men and 
for women to the dean of women. 

9. Students who are found to be 
absenting themselves from classes 
without proper reason will be sub
ject to discipline by the dean of 
the college. 

Talented Student. 
To A.ppear on Iouia 

Theater Prograrm 

L. C. Dow Succeeds Easton As 
Head of Iowa Dental Society 

• 

Students, ean you dance, sing, 
or play an instrument? 

All who can are allted to re
port at the ticket officc of the 
Iowa theater and leav~ their 
name and the nature of talent. 
Students will be contacted later 
to appear in programs, the first 
of which will be Oct. 29, WUton 
Lutwack, A4 of Buffalo, N. Y:, 
manager, announced yesterday. 

Elected to Presidency 
At Meeting Here 

Yesterday 

Laud of Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; Dr. L. W. Butterfield of Ce
dar Rapids, secretary; and Dr. 
M. B. Katzoff of t:edar Rapids, 
treasurer. 

The best talent will be selected 
to appear on programs in out-of
town theaters. 

Dr. L. C. Dow of Marion was 
elected president of the Iowa 
State Dental society at the all
day meeting of the university 
district here yesterday. He suc
ceeds Dr. George S. Easton of the 
college of dentistry. 

The other officers elected for 
the coming year are Dr. P. P. 

Dr. J. Dorsey i Pupa. W,ile Play ~ 
o f Minnesota I Produced at Lincoln I . ..... 
To Speak Here "How the Sea Became Salty" 

was tlie title of the play presented 
at the Lincoln school Friday acter-

• • noon. The play was written by 
Alumnus of Umven!lty two intermediate pupils of the 

Will Lecture To school,. Robert Tyndall and James 
Emerson. 

PlIhlic Friday The others who participated in 

Fifty-five members registered 
for the meeting held in the den
tistry building yesterday. Speak
ers on the program included Dr. 
Willis J. Bray of Chicago, Ill., 
who lectured on "Fixed Bridge
work" and Dr. Raymond E. 
Johnson of St. Paul MInn., who 
talked on "Periodontia." 

the production were Emma Lee 
Riley, ,Robert McCollister, Howard 
Riley, James Emerson and Robert 
Tyndall. The play will be pre
sented again tomorrow for the 
primary grades. 

InUiate Candidates 
Candidates will be initiated at 

lhe regular meeting of the Eagles 
club tonight at 8 o'clock at the I 
Eagles hall. A lunch will fol- , 
low the meeting. _ I 

Dr. John M. Dorsey . of 
psychiatry department of .~:,Sophomore Party Nominations 
University of Minnesota will M . B S b· b M d 
;~~:a: ::a:u~:,.co;~eg~he~~* ust e U mIlted y on ay 
auditorium on "Science ' and the 

S.U.I. Graduate Back 
For 13th Annual 

Talk Sunday When she returned home there 
was another bill 

Human Mind." 

Clinic Speakers 
Annual Doctors' Meeting 

Will Be Held Here 
Nov. 12, 13 

Two guest speakers will appear 
on the program at the annual 
clinic of the college of medicine 
which will be helel Nov. 12 and 13 
in the amphitheater of University 
hospital, It was announced yester
day. 

They will be Dr. Verne C. Hunt, 
clinical professor of surgery at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia, and Dr. Frederick F. Falls, 
head 01 the obstetrics and gyne
cology department at the Univer
sity of Illinois medical schllol. 

CliniCS and demonstrations will 
be given both mornings 01 the 
clinic. 

The stings ot bees, if sufficient
ly .D,umerous, ottl:n are fatal. 

/ 

-

MISCHA ELMAN 
World-FamoU6 VloJJnbJ 

Sixth CODcert clf the 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT COURSE 

MARCH 7 
Other Artis .. : 

BonelIl, Baritone 
GordOD Strlnl" Quartet 

Casadesus, Pianist 
St. Louis Symphony 

(Two Concerts) 

FOR COURSE TICKETS 
CALL EXTENSION 8179 

Room 15, Music Studio 
Bulldlnr 

The army's best composer is, 
of all people, that brusque task
master, Maj. GeD. Edward Mark. 
ham. chief of army en,lneers. 

The Rev. Charles R. Brown, Some of his best son,s were 
dean-emeritus of the Yale univer- written for West Point. 

She made out the check but 
she wrote across the face of it: 

An alumnus of the university, 
Dr. Dorsey recei ved an M.D. de
gree in 1925, a B.A. degree in 
1926 lind an M.S. delree In 1928. 
From 1925 until 1928 he was at 
the Iowa State Psychopathic hos
pital, serving as intern, senior 
re~ident physician and acting as
sistant director. He has just re
turned from Europe wnere he 
spent a two-year period studying 
psychiatry and psychoanalysis in 
Vjenna and neurology in Lon. 
don. 

Nominations 'for the Sophomore el·age, activities and picture of 
Cotillion committee must be sub- nominee should be included with 
mitted by noon Monday at the the nomination. 
main desk of Iowa Union. ===========:;;:«============================= 

sity divinity school and graduate • • • 
of the University of Iowa, Willi Memsa the sma 11 blonde 
be ~est speaker at the vesper daughter ' of Secretary of War 
service Sunday at 8 p.m. in Iowa Woodring listened bright _ eyed 
Union. He will speak on "Power to the tark of the grown-ups who 
To B.ec?me." had come to tea. Someone men-

ThiS IS the 13th year that Dean- tioned the rumor that Woodring 
E~erit~s Brown has addressed is slated to become governor
uOlv.erslty students at a vesper general of the Phillipines. 
service. He was the only formal "And how would you li.ke 
speaker at the commencement ex- Manila?" a guest asked Melissa . 
ercises in 1933. . "Just plain manila?" the wide-

Dean Brown rec~lve~ a B.A. de- eved youngster queried. "No 
gree from the Uruverslty of Iowa hIt .t1 " 
in 1883 and an M.A. degree in c oco a e on ; .• • 
1886. He received an S.T.B. de-
gree from Boston university in In Alexandria, Va., Mrs. John 
1889 anu an S.T.D. degree in 1882 I ,. Lewis has just won a labor 
from the same university. He was battle of her own. 
honored with the M.A. and D.D. The wife of the CIO leader 
degrees from Yale university in sJlOPS at a chain I"rocery In the 
1911 and 1928 respectively. Del,bborbood. One day the pOP-

The Rev. Mr. Brown is the au- ular fOUIll" manarer WII sblfted 
thor of many books on various as- without notlee to a smaller store. 
peets of religibn including "The There was a lot of complalnln, 
Gospel for Main Street," "The by his customers, but DO one did 
Making of a Minister," and "My allythllll", excePi Mrs. Lewis. 
Own Yesterday." Since 1909, he She Instructed her chauffeur 
has published more than 20 books. to brine tbe &Tocer to the Lewis 

He is widely known as a lectUrer home. 
and has spoken at Leland Stan- "Do you want that store back?" 
ford, Yale, Cornell university, ahe asked the YOIllll" man. 
Columbia, Harvard, the University "Very much," he told ber. 
of North Caroli.na and the Pacific The next day he was baek. 
School of Religion. !\In. Lew" had called Washlnl"-

"This is highway robbery. My 
son paid this bill months ago." 

• • • 
The Navy high command ha& 

been jolted by the ingenious cap
tain of one of its ships. 

This officer's vessel was sta· 
tioned in a foreign port when the 
diplomat of another nation died. 
As a courtesy gesture, the captain 
offered to convey the widow and 
her husband's body home - a 
two-day rlln. 

The weather was torrid. The 
coffin was placed in the ship's 
refrigeration room. 

On the second day out the in
consolable widow insisted she 
must pray over her husband's 
coffin. The captain was non
plussed, but not for long. 

He went below and in 15 min
utes a flag-draped object was 
brought on deck and the widow 
was fervently praying over it. 

The captain's report told the 
slory. The coffin had remained 
In the refrigeration room. What 
the widow had prayed over was 
a torpedo case the captain had 
disguised with the flag. 

Tea Dances 
Will Begin 
A.valon Orche.tra To 
Furnuh Music UntU 
Christmaa Holiday, 

Weekly tea dances held each 
Wednesday from 4:10 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
will begin Oct. 27, T. M. Rehder, 
manager of the Iowa Union dining 
service, announced yesterday. 

The Avalon orchestra will play 
for the dances until the Christ
mas recess. The weekly dances, 
under the auspices of Iowa Union, 
are free and open to all university 
students. 

Only couples are admitted to the 
dance floor. Tickets may be ob
tained at the Iowa Union soda 
fountain on the day of the dance. 

HURRY! 

HURRY! 

HURRY I 

Whip down to Iowa 
Union and plank down 
$1.50 for a ticket to the 
I·manket Hop. 

Sonja Henle, Tyrone Power are I mond Walburn and Joan Davia 
the stars of "Thin Ice," which of the cast are also ahown above. 
,tarte tQday at the Strand, Ray- ........ !II!I ...... _I 

The lecture is open to the pub
lie. 

Group To Entertain 
Members of the local Women's 

Relief corps will entertain at a 
benefit dessert-bridge thls after
noon at 1 :30 at the Moose hall. 
OffIcers of the organization are 
in charge of the affair and have 
invited members and friends. 

Maude MeBroom Ret.1II1II 
Maude McBroom, principal of 

the University elementary school, 
has returned from a trip to 
Sioux City and Dakota City. Miss 
McBroom spoke b e for e the 
Northwest State Teachers as
sociation in Sioux City and to the 
Humboldt county teachers group 
in Dakota City. 

LSI"" TN" 
' IUJ Tallt 

MARVILOU' 

Bre ... alon« the hlgh.Ar' in A 
Bur~ d. lun etreamlln.r. New 
acene., n.,., comfort, ~onJ.n\&1 fellow 
travelerL Fr .. pillow. end ,low caet 
m .. IL Short, direct routeL 

NOTE THEIl: LOW "ARU 
Salt Lake $lU50maba ...... 4.15 
SaD Deaver ...... 11.'5 
Franel8eo 28.60 Loll 

Chlcaro .... $ 3.15 A!l6el." .. 18.60 

BURLINGTON BUS DEPOT 
Burkley Hete .. I E. Washlna10a 

Phone: 5911 
DorothT Sutton, Aleat 

81, """~~ !j0",.J "" .. C~/t .,./I( 
lor I,,., ,. 0_ ,,01/1" ,..~ ,/ltl fer. 

The commIttee will consist of ' Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~!!~~~ one member from the sophomore I 
class in the college of engineering, 
one member from the second year 
class in the cQllege of pharmacy I 
and nipe members from the sopho
more class in the conege of liberal 
arts. ' 

Students unaffili.ated with or
ganized groups may be nominated 
by petitIon with 25 student signers. 
The classtlication, grade point av-

w;tlt tit. NEW 1918 
AUTOMATI(~TUNING 

PHILeO 

o\a ealJrelr JMW Idod of ndiol 
All eonlrole AN on an Inclined 
C""'rol 'Gnel ••• Inclined.o ,.OQ 
un tane with _ and ,...ce •• It· 
liq or .tandio •• A .in.l" .Ianee 
.nd y_ .pot ,.Olll" favorite .ta· 
ti_1 Wlth •• iqlemotionPhUco 
AIIIo .. atlc Tuni... pta them I , 
Flaer f_1In reeeplion ••• ,lor
lou lone •••• or,eo ... cabinet I 
Se.ea new Doable-X mode~ to 
cIIooH IN .. T_ .. low .. 

810,00 Down 

$1.25 a week 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

PhiIco aDd RCA Radi08 

. 

McNam.ara's 
TAKE PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 

EXHmIT OF THE FAMED 

ttRashid" Collection 
( OF 

Oriental Rugs 
(SeIUng, the Third Generation) 

This outstanding collection returD8 
to Iowa City with aD enviable 
record for rare and authentie mer· 
chandise that dates back over a 
span of many years. 

We invite you to view this exhibit 
of fine Orientals at once, for this 
tremendous stock remains in Iowa 
City for onJy a limited time. 

The Exhibit I. Under the Per.onal Direction 0/ 

5th Floor 

MR.IUSHID 

Buy With Confidence 

Rashid', Fine Oriental Rugs 

Since 1896 

For Evening Appointments - Call 5836 

McNamara's 5th F100r 

DECORATIVE FURNI8HERS 
t' 

, I 
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Dramatics Instructor ames 
Cast for New City High Play 4~:r:"'1) 
Junior Clas To Give 

ew Fir oon; 
35 in Crut 

Lincoln Plt pi! s 
tudy Famous 
Artists Pi lflres 

T{)W'" 

'mE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~ CITY 

IResidents of Johnson Counly 
Pay $79,253 State Income Tax 

Johnson county residents have 
paid a totol of $79,253 in state in
come tax this year, it was an
nounced yesterday by the state 
board of assessment. • 

Nearly half nf the total-$34,-
253-was paid by persons with 
incomes of more than $5,000 year

$3,000, $14,299; $1,000 to $,2000 
incomes, $9,9%7, and tbose earn
ing less than $1 ,000--$1,316. 

comes large enough to figure in 
the report. 

An average of $36 paid by os
teopaths was higher \han that of 
dentists and chiropractors. 

The earninas ot clergymen, 
who paid an average of $10.33, 
were lower than those of trades
men, railroad employees and 
school teachers. 

State Income taxes collectib1e 
on last year's earnlng$ showed an 
increase ot 311 per ce~t over the 
1936 total, the report showed. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19,1981 

Red and White 
Launches Drive 

For Subscribers 

from now driven insane by stu· 
dies. 

Committees have been ,ap
pointed from each class to take 
subscriptions during the drive. 
The success ot the committees iJ 

Mar vi n Chapman, business recorded daity on the race tnIrk 
mana£er of the Red and White, posted outside the Red lind WhIte 
announced \he subi;cription goal 
01 the Iowa City high school an
nual as 500 at on assembly last 
WednesdaY. 

office. 

Lola Hughes, dramatics in
structor, hM announced the cast 
(j{ "New Fires" by Charles Quim
by Burdette to be given by the 
junlor class of Iowa Cit.y high 

Intennediotl!' pupil at the 
Lincoln school for the last few 
weeks have been studying pic
tures by famous artists such as 
Millet, Mauve and Lawrence. In 
connection with their art work 
the childr n h ve been making 
free hand maps and d ·gning 
posters for Halloween. 

============:= ly;persons with incomes of $4,-

The board's report disclosed 
that 6,513 state business execu
tives paid an average of $124 to 
lead all economic groups with 
physicians, lawyers and under
takers following in order. 

Pennsylvania permits cillienll 
to manufacture only 200 gallons 
of wine in their homes annually. 

Advertising the annual, the 
staIr presented a short skit which 
took place in the I.M.A. Nun 
asylum for the insane, showing 
the pupils ot the school 15 years 

On the race track are tour rac· 
ers representing the four classes 
and showing how near their quo
ta they have approached. Yes. 
terday the senior class had ov· 
ertakan the juniors, who held an 
early advantage. hool Nov. 10 and 1I. 

The cast includes: Lucinda An
d\"eWs, Pam cia Scann II ; Su
zanne Toler, Goldie Kinney; Sid 
Sperl·y, Robert Paukert and Joe 
McElhinney; Jerry Sperry, John 
Truitt ; Stephen Santry, John 
Whlnnary. 

Bllly Santry. Edward Oidia; 
Phy1lis Santry. Betty Crum; Mrs. 
Anne Santry, Joy Wright and 
Mary Barnes; Olive Santry, Lois 
Tallman and Patricia McVicker; 
Mrs. Eva S:lOtry, Jean Wells and 
Dorothy Smith. 

Dick Santry, Edward Mason 
Jr" and Winston La Porte; Dr. 
Lynn Gray, John Lemons and 
Alfred Bothell; Mary Marshall, 
Katherine Ruppert and Mrs. 
Marshall, Barbara Smith. 

TriDelt Alu1l111ae 
To Fete Pledge 

Deltu Dflta Delta ulumnae al-
liance will honor the Tri-D It 
pledges at a tea tomorrow from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. oi the home of 
Mrs. Erling Thoen, L026 Kirk
wood avenue. 

Gues other than the pledges 
include Peggy O'Brien of Cedar 
Rapids, MI"S. Thoen's niece, who 
is a senior at Mt. Mercy school. 

Mrs. Lido Filkins, Delta Delta 
Delta chaperon, will preside at 
the teo table. 

The committee tOl· the tea In
cludes Mrs. J. Van der Zee, Mrs. 
Joseph E. Baker, Mrs. Wilbur L. 
SchJ"Qmm Dnd Mrs. Thoen, 

Postpone Contest 
Because of Rain 

The Johnson counlY corn husk
ing contest, originally scheduled 
for tomorrow, has been postponed 
until Oct. 27. 

Rec nt rains have made it im
possible to get the field selected 
tor the huskers ready i.>y tomor
row. 

The location of the Jield will 
be announced later. 

Meeting of Odd 
Fellows Tonight 

Th Odd Fellows will meet in 
)·egular ession tonight at 7:30 with 
Lloyd T, Rogers, noble grand, 
presiding. 

Plans for 0 father-son banquet 
and meeting, whiCh was voted at 
the last meeting, are sUIl in the 
hands of the commilt e on ar
rangements. No date has been 
s t for th banquet 

Yelter Elected Head 
or City High Club 

For Camera Fans 

Members of the newly orgon
iJ:ed Camera club of Iowa City 
high school have elect d Bob 
Yetter president. 

Serving with him are Marvin 
Chapman, vice-president; John 
McGreevey, secretary, and Alan 
Sen ti nella, tre urer. Advisers 
to the club are PrinCipal W. E. 
Beck and Robert W. Poultel·, sci-

nce instructor. 
Yelter appointed Jean Living

ston, Bob Parden and Duane 
Means to draw up a constitution 
for the organi7.ation. 

High school students owning a 
camera and deSiring to become 
members of the club should pay 
their dues to Alan Sentinella, 
treasurer, before tilis Friday, it 
was decided. 

The committees ior the Hal
loween party include the refresh
ment committee - Bruce Tyn
dall. Louise Muen7.er and Doro
thy Schultz - and til entertain
ment committee - Craig Ma
hally, Henry Rate and Bobly 
Ras I)". 

Tw 0 Arrested 
By City Police 

I 
I 

harged With Vi01ation 
Of Iowa tate 

Lifluor Law 

Two Negroes arrested by Iowa 
City police in a raid on iwo 
homes Sunday were arraigned 
~sterday b fore Justice of the 
Peace T. M. Fairchild and charg
ed with violation of state liquor 
laws. 

Sam Klng, 614 S. Linn su'eet, 
one or the defendants charged 
with transportation of illegal li· 
quor entered a plea of not guilty 
ond demanded a jury. The case 
will come before justice of the 
peace jury today. 

Anna Howard, 512 S. Linn 
street, charged with illegal pos
session of liquor, waived prelim
inary hearing and was bound 
over to the grand jury. 

Police Chief W. H. Bender said 
unlabeled liquor was found at 
both places. Police cl im to have 
possession or an oUndovit stating 
that a sale of liquor had been 
mode by Miss Howard. 

Both defendants post d 
appearance b nds. 

3 low itian 
tte a Meeting 

Kenneth W. Vaughn, principal 
of University high school, George 
Miller and Genevieve Slemmons, 
itudents, attended the lOth :m
nual Federation 01 Siudents 
Councils of the Central States in 
St. Joseph, Mo., last week end. 

Genevieve Slemmons spoke Fri-, 
day afternoon and George Miller 
conducted a discussion group Fri
day afternoon. 

U. S. Civil ervice 
Exam, Announced 

In everal Fields 

The Uniled States civil servJce 
commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for 
~everal positions with the bureau 
of biological survey and the bur
cau of hOJne economics, with sal
aries from $2,000 10 $3,200 year
ly. 

Full information may be ob
tained from A. C. Lorack, secre· 
lary or the U. S. civil service 
board of examiners at the pos 
otficc. 

High School Friends 
Entertained at Par·ty I 

Carolyn Colony of Norlh Lib
erty and Jean McKnight, 215 
Woolf avenue, entertained f1 

group of their high school tricnd~ 
at a slumber party Saturday 
night. The occasion was to cel
ebrate their birthdays. Miss Col-The club meets Fridays after 

school. 

Primary (ltiJdren 
Bring Caterpillars, 

Leav~ to Seoool 

'ony's birthday is Oct. 24, and Miss 
McKnight's was Oct. 10. 

Pupils in the junior primary 
grade at the University elemen
tary school have brought milk
weed pods, guinea lowl feathers, 
autumn leaves, caterpillars, spi
ders and cocoons lor the science 
table. Barbora Risley brought a 
box of ocean shells. 

Carson Sentences 
Mike Curry To Jail 

For Thirty Days 

The gu ts were Joy LoulSfC 
Wright, Anna Margal'et Orr, Anne 
Serup, Ruth Smith, Mary Mer
cer, Sally Wallace and Virginia 
Ann Jones. 

Irving Weber To 
Attend Exposition 

Irving B. Weber of the Sid
well Dairy company will attend 
the 10 National Dairy Industries 
exposition in New Orleans, Oct. 
21 to 27 . 

Ten thousand men and women 
are expected to attend the expo
sition. 

Tecludeal 
According to a scout who Signs 

him elf J . J . B., there are two 
books in a certain part 01 Unl
Irersit,y libranes with the authors 
Wright and Wrong . • • One is 
"Caricature HIs tor y ot the 
Georges" by Wright. the other 
"History ot England" by Wrong. 

Peddlers 
r'm wondering it something 

could be d~ about the dozen 
or more youngsters who every 
Sunday everung toke advanlage 
of the fact that fraternity and 
sorority houses aren't serving 
suppers and wander into the UP'" 
per floors of the houses selllOg 
their wares . . . Too often a Fa
gan lurks in the near background, 
and too many of the rooms are 
J It unlocked .. . 

-....-
Mmor Raekd 

Perhaps I'm wronr In thlnk
inK t.be prlP.ctice bu reache4 
the staKes of a minor racket, 
but It seems to me IP.U rorms 
of peddllnr-whelher by 4 Gr 
40 year-o&4s--5hould be eltJaer 
rel"ulated or abolished ... And 
I per onally favor the latter ..• 

Aa-aln I 'm reminded how 81 ..... 
p Ie it is to s wee"P the Idewalks 01' 
SOltrY, corn· flake-like IelrYel..,.. 
and how few persons seem to I"et 
af1lund to It ... 

And I haven't heard anyone 
who saw Wisconsin's campus Sat
urday who'd think or trading it 
tOL· our own ... 

In one fraternity hOalle la the 
Wisconsin campus ah ... day 
there were 11 Iowa men, came 
time for the noon NUml·ti'le
table·sln, and not one of the 
Iowans could get beyond the 
first (qur lines of "On. lowa." 
. • • Seems to lIle knowlni lowa.'s 

hoeJ ongs should pe required 
before a. degree is riven 

Sensitive 
A I"lrl I knew last summer 

sent a note back stal"e to 1lee 
fir t·stal"e lady Katharille Cor. 
nell and wa granted... brlef 
moment's chllt with the lady. 
... This yea.r a junior, the I"lrl 
had pla.nned not to return to 
the campu tbls faU . . • "Get 
your degree; Iret all the art, the 
mmlc, the hIstory, t~ cultuT"e, 
y_ <1&" my tI-ear," &he Crea4· 
one advised. "An actress Is one 
whose consciousness of beau,y 
is more hilrhly dveloped than 
that of an ordinary person." 

And, in passing, I think Pi ;Phi 
Madge Jon has one of the pleas
anter campus voices ... 

"Security," according to Dari
us, the Persian, "lS the beginning 
ot the end." 

It's becn my observation that 
most campus secretaries are hard
er to know, more conscious ot 
thetr importance than are the men 
themselves •. . 

Preview 
And on .. reeent nl,ht to pre· 

view HO'S "Stare Doer," 
which 1'111 bettinr will brta, 
Katharine Hepburn to the place 
she occupied after "Morola, 
Glory." ... My personal vjl&e, 
too, to Ginger RO&"ers for tbe 
best comedy pertormance l"ve 
seen in weeks ..• 

------.. " 
dd DetermlnaUcm ExamP,lel\: 

.A ehap I kaow is carrylnr etcht 
hours 01 d IlIlcult class work, Ja· 
bors U hours dally, seven dan 
a week In a local restaurant ... 
manares 1.0 I"et by on three hours 
sleep nightly . . • Also his rnde 
point Is amonr the hlrher . . . 

And ODe fellow who, on tbe 
other hand, made too low • 
'P"ade avel"llC'l! to be l"eadmltted 
to Ote unlvenU,. this taU_lid 
wbo WUb' WOltlIDr - bu , a 
$150 a week Job as salesman J.,
one of the bl, car manufactur-
ers •.. 

Third Grade Class 
Has Radio Program 
On Friday Aftemoori. 

Third grade class at University 
elementary school has a radio 
program each Friday afternoon. 
Last Friday Charles Lenthe act-

·1 • ed as announcer; and the pN). 
Elemenlary School I gram included the song "Dixie" 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson l 
returned to police court yester- Pupils Brillg Dolls ! by Norma Thornton; a poem, 
day after attending the Iowa-Wis- _ " "Two Kittens", by Louise Liud-
consin game at Madison, Wis. The children in junior primary qu1st; a song, "Swiss Shepherd", 

Mike Curry was sentenced to grade at· the University elemen- by Jane Wylie. 
tary school brought thel·r dolls to A poem, "Rice Pudding", py 30 days in the county jail on in- N 
school last week. The dolls were aney Voigt; a poem, "Pinlte 

tQx:ication charges. A flne of $1 P "b J dressed in costumes or foreign oem , y ackle Newburn; the 
and costs was assessed to Wilbur countries. There was a Mexican scong, "Yankee Doodle", by Cyn-

·Hughes for failw'e to stop at n thO M E n....l 

000 to $5,000 paid a total of $8,-
994; those with $3,000 to $4,000 
incomes, $9,919; from $2,000 to 

Housewives paid an average tax 
of $50, but only 1,62 L of the 
state's 635,000 housewive$ had in-

Iowan Want 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubi e roo m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY order. Repairing and Altera· 

furnished. Very r&lSOnable. 211 tiona Neatly Done by Ex-
E. Cburch street. . 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or silllie rooms. Men. ClOfie. 

Dial 5882. 

pertenced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Dr,ug Store 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 

'SinI1e and one double. Dial 
6681. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. 

HOUSES FOR BENT 
PaR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW

lY decorated bouse. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowan .. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARI. co. Dally Iowan. 

• 
FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR house and four-room duplex. 
Dial 3352. 

double approved room. Dial 
9955. FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA

low. Chl>ice apartments. Dial 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 4764. 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
E. Church street. FOR RENT: FUR N ISH E D 

house 1.or summer. Dial 2902. 
FOR RENT; ROOM FOR MEN. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

• 

Get Results DIAL 

4191 Ads 
.Iii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii ___ i.ia; APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
... ~R RENT: ONE UNFURNISH. 

Dial 4.153 

Co·Eds •..•. You can keep your wardrobe looking as 
It <lid rush week. But, whether or not they' are old or new 
things, send them to Varsity. Our prices are lOW, and our 
exclusive methods of cleani{li , make clothes stay clean . longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washlll&"ton St. Dial U5S 

I$qllth, Across From the Ca.mPllll 

WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 

ed and two furnished apen
ments. Good location. ReasOnable. 
Close In. Newly rede~orated. 421 
S. Dubuque str~t. Dial 5117. , 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 

apartment. Two roolTll for 
couple. Kitchenette. Close In. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PUR. 
nished apartment. Newly dec. 

orated. Quiet and COty. Plmty 
heat and hot water. Dial 6482. 

WANTED AT ONCE: THRU. 
l"oom apartment and kitcheaetil:. 

First floor. Quote price. Write 
MSG, Dally Iowan. Must be close 
to school. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. FIlrni5h. 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bower)' . 

FOR R E N 'Il: AP ARTMENT~ 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

DlThuQue street. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN~ MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. apartment and sleeping room. 

dry. Call for and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

Burns, B Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial Dial 9347. 
26513. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
WANTED TO RENT apartment on first floor. $25. 

T 0 
ClOse in. Dial 6336. Close in. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 

6.336. WORK WANTED: YOUNG WOo WANTED: S"TUDENT LAUN-
WANTED: APARTMENT 

rent. Two or three rooms. Un
furnisbed. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. I 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 731. Bowery street. 
man wants steady employment. DRY bl d 11 

FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND Dial 6254. . reasona e. Free every • 
double rooms for men. Approv- Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

ed. 213 Riverview. Dial 2380. 11 Al'lTED: WORK BY DAY OR FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

ROOM JOB FOR WOMAN STU
dent. Fine accommodations. In

quire student employment bureau 
or 613 E. Bloomington. Dial 9522. 

hour. Dial 4789. . WANTED: STUDENT LA UN-
WOMAN WANTS WORK B dry. Call and deliver. Reason-

Y able. Dial 2600. 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

Close in. Quiet, desirable. Call 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BAUr, evenings. 21 North Dodge. 

room, tango, taP. Dial 1i767 
Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR· 

DANCING SCHOOL 

TRANSPORTATION 
FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE WOMAN WISHES TRANSPOR

room. Three large windows. 731 I taUon to Des Moines Friday eve-

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people. Free delivery. 

Dial 2671, 
SERVICE S'rATIONS 

nished apartment. 517 Iowa 
avenue. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOII 
apartment. Close in. Dial .638l E. Washington street. nings, reiw·nlng Sunday. Wdte 

FOR R E NT: SINGLE ROOM. T.R. c/o Daily Iowan. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. DON' BE PUSHE 

Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. TAD FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for boys. Close in. Dial 4307. 

UPHOLSTERING 
GUARANTEED FURNITURE 

upholsterlng and refinishing. 
Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

WANTED : BUNDLE WASHING. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

PLUMBING 

BE A POOSHER 

Have your car winterized to

apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

62511. , 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close in, Dial 6828. WANTED ROOMMATE 

I 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
day at the New Conoco Serv- Close in. Dial 5175, 

FOR RENT: .ROOM. SINGLE OR WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
double. Dial 51~0. student. Large desirable room. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. Close in. Dial 4475. I 
For Sale 

ice Station, corner of Clinton FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOIl 
& BUl"lingto~ streets. apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 
CIO$e. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dinl 
5888. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

OR 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

WANTED: GIRL STUDENT 
roo.mroate. Approved home, $10. 

905 E. Burlington. 

AUTO SERVICE 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window glass, glaz\ni anl1 

painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

PHOro EQUIPMENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR SALE: EXPOSURE METER. 

close in. $8. 115'A1 S. Clinton. Tempophot German-made photo 

Before you start South, See 
Olrr "trailers. Take one Of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 

electric cell. Reliable and. ac
curate. VeJ.'y l'easonable.. Call or 
write A.S.W., Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

side. Dia4 2297. 

Venetiall pieces. 

V,,'uable old goblets. 

wine glltSses an.d 

decaliter. 

Call and see them on dis

play at 224 N. Johnson st. 

Stanley C. Davi Les ee 
George Reed and Earl Gough, 

Attendants 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

DANCING INSTRUCTOR 

WANTED: DANCING TEACH-
ers. Must be Iowa City "'resi

dents or students now liVing here. 
Stote experience and qualifica
tions. Write J.K.G. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Three room. Pri

vate bath. Two room apartment. 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: FRATERNITY AND 

sorority representati.ves. Ideal 
Cleaners. Dial 4419. Across from 
Engineering bldg. 

MALE HE!JP WANTED 

LOCAL SELLING AGENTS 

Trailer Camp, Coralville 

wanted for popular line cream 
separators. Sold on 30 days' trial 
and easy payments. No capital 
needed. Car necessary. Good, 

~o;; ____ iiiiii ________ ;;;;; __ ;;;_;;;';;;;;;;;-_;;;;.·;;;;;;;_;;;iiiiii;;;;;;; ___ ;';;;; __ ;;; __ =;;' steady income. Only reliable 

~============ people wanted. New Prima &po _ 8rolltoc Company, 3735 Belmont 

HAULWG 

LGNO DISTANCE &1\1! general 
hallllaC. li'u\"nltUnI moved, crated 
~ .lIlPped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 8194 

, I 

HAULINO 
ALLiED VAN LINES INCOR-

porated. Our 1,000 mod ern 
moving vans operating in all 
staws. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor age. D i a I 4.161. Cedar 
Rapids, la., headquarters. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
+ 

FOB RENT: TWO ROOMS. 
Suitable for light hOUJllekeep

ing. Newl, decorated. Reason- . 
able. Dial 6459. 

POR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleepinl porch, and bath. Could 

be arranaed for light housek~p
ieg. Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: TWD FRONT 
housekeeping rooms. Stoker 

heat. Two people, $25. 505 E. 
Washin!f.on. 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 
rooms for light hou~keeping. 

Dial 2858. 

.. .. 

Join,the Gr0W~ 

At the Campus~ Newest 

Arid Finest Eatin'g House 

·Choose from these .tasty bItes 
Chili ........ , .............. , ..................... 10c Kampus Special Sandwich ." ... ,.lOc 
Steak Sandwich ........... " ........... 10c Hamburgers ... _., .. , .......... , ... 5c-1Oc 
Waffles & Sausage , .... , ............. . 1Iic Coffee-Rolls ........•......... , ......... 10c 

II, 

Where the Price Is Always Rite 
" , I 

Drop 111. Once - You'll Come BrJck I 

avenue, Dept. 1386, Chicago, Ill. 

TYPEWRITERS ----
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student· Rental Purchase 
Plan 

lOYAL . I 

TYPEWRITER SHOP 
, 122 Iowa ave. ·(nea~ Iowan) 

I , I! 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: AN ALPHA SIGMA SOR· 

ority pin. Finder please 'cIlI 
9186. Ask for Hagensick .. Liberal 
reward. , 
FOUND: PAIR OF HORN-RfI(· 

med glasses In JOUl·nalism bldg. 
O~ner' may have by calling , at 
DallT Iowan !;>ustness offlce~:-) .. 

Lt 
FOUND: SHAEPJI'ER PEN. 00lf

tact K.L.M. 1iaily Iowan. 0wDer 
may have by paying for a~ 

LOST: PHI CHI FRl\TERNJfY 
pin. Reward. Bring to Dally 

Iowan office or dial 4849. 
, e 

doll, a Chinese doLI, an Indian la . c voy; a poem, "Bad ~'!" 
stop sign. Charles R. Sokol for- doll, a Negro doll, a Russian doll Good Children", by Adina Boyd; FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
felted a $5 bond on a cbarge of and a doll from Scotland. r, poem, "Indian Children", by KAMPlJS W AFFl 

WILL PERSON WHO BX
, " chan«ed Llama cloth coat wI1h 
Dubuque label :lor one ~ 
Marshall Jl'ield label please ph_ 
,J"Ootn -41.2 .. Currier hall. 

speect·ng Desirable. Light housekeeping, 
J • "Pinkie" Beye brought an old- Gerrie Cannon. Ga 815 N t t. 

Roy Sneed paid a !i~ of $3. and fashioned china doll Bnd Mary A story, "Benjamin on the rfP· . Oodp s ree 
rosts for reckless drivmg. FaIlure Elizabeth Leinfelder brought a Ohio", by Billy Roth, and a FOR RENT: FRONT DOWN
to stO? at .0 stop sign cost Leo I doll dressed in her own baby poem, "October's Party", by 1 11aIn bOQ1lek.eepinl room. Close 
V. Hew a line of $1 and costs. clothes. I "Soon1" DeaP. in. Dial 6674. 

• .' I 
sr. 

Aer088 from Eagineeriag Bldg. LOST: CHINESE JADE< RING IN 
gold setting. Generous re~ ... _____ .... _ .... ________ ""!'" ____ .... ___________ ~ Dial 6311. 



all
lake 

, WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: 

! Be,ldng a mantal r6I1p.te, JeT'
" WClmn,r telll! h'- wi/e, LuC1/, 

I ,lIat he .. making a l:>u8ines8 tnp 
I to 11lo!id4. Instead, he spends 
I , .. 1.OIIelc ." 'own playing polcer 

I 
tIIItll "''- old gang. Wheft the 
_Ie .. up JIIff'lI g088 to tho ath
letic cltlb to get a qulok tan 

: tltIder the SUfi, lamp. Frank Ran
i IIaU OOC1Ue8 him of "putting one 

over" on Lucy. J e1'TY denies this, 
,allhtg that lie WQ.II merely led tI, with rout.ne and wanteeL to 
/laW a /ling, He couldn't have (t 
witll Ltloy, he says, because she 
48 flO quiet a71d proper. Jer.ry alld 
Fraflk pick up some fJ"te1lds and 
MOP ... on Lucy lor a BtirpnSe 
eocleto" f/ortll to celebrate J fJf'
ry'. "homecoming", Lucy isn't 
tiler. btl' 8M retuT11S 80011 with 
~n4 Le1Jelle, her ll.andsome 
wWe teacher. 0» the way home 
/Tom a danee the »IgM be/on, 
," upla'M, their 001' broke 
do1Im ~'d 'hey 11ad to "pend Ihe 
tlig"t .. t an inn until thll car 
co,.ld be ,-epalred. Jerry accepts 
tM ,tory oalmly whl/ll the gU6It8 
are therll b,.t when he and Lucy 
IIr8 alone h8 demands an e:J)
planation. She 't\Bists tllat 811e 
AlII lold the rimple t1'\l. th, tllat 
1M III "'flooll"t 01 any wrongdo
'tlg. J.f'T'1I re/IUI/la to believe her 
lind Luoy, at last, dieloaes tllat 
,he know8 Jerry wo.m't In Flol"i
da. 1fl !oat, she k"OW8 tll.a' mOBt 
01 his noent "Inps" had been 
lakes. Tiley battle until Lucy a1l
tlotillCes that she's through. Sh.e 
.. going to dlvoroe Jsrry. 

NOW GO ON WITH TliE STORY. 

Chapter Two 

The only hitch In the Warriner 
divorce proceedings came after the 
Interlocutory decree had been 

to my players. Come along." She 
took hIs arm and led him to the 
elevator&. In a moment tbey were 
In Lucy'! apartment. 

''Lucy,'' Patsy beamed, "this Is 
Danle) Leeson a very dear 01<1 
frIend ot mine. Mr. Leuon this 
Is my niece, Her name fa Mrs, War
riner." 

When the Introductions were over 
Patsy continued. "lIlr. Lesson Is s 
neighbor of ourlJ," she sald. ''LI ... 
across the hall with his mother. 
They're tram Oklahoma and Daniel 
would take It as beIng rIght trlen~ 
Iy of us it we'd show him 80me at 
the bright spots." 

Patsy Ignored Lucy's protests and 
they were msklng ready to leave 
when they were Interrupted by the 
doorbell. It was Jerry and Auf 
Patsy greeted him enthusIastically. 
Lucy was cool and distant. 

"Hello," sbe saId. "Wbat Is It you 
want?" 

Jerry produced a tormldable look· 
Ing paper tram his pocket and 
banded it to Lucy. 

"What Is It?" she asked, 
"It's a court order," he announc

ed triumphantly, "permitting me to 
see Mr. Smith for two hOUl" each 
week, See? I'm allowed to take the 
dog walklhg, riding, motor bo~lna 
or anything I please. The ordet 
sll.ys I can visit him and entertain 
hIm in any manner that doe, not 
endanger life or 11mb." 

Mr. Smith, who had heard Jerry's 
voIce, came bounding Into the room 
and jumped Into Jerry'/! arms, 

"I suppose you've come to take 
him bicycling?" Lucy asked. 

"In this rain? He'd catch his 
death at cold, I've come to visit 
with hlm'and entertain him," Jerry 
looked down at tbe barking dog 
In bls arms. "Come on over here, 
boy. We'll be out of evel'ybodY 'B 
way." 

Leeson, wbo had been standing 
awkwardly during all this, couched 
significantly. 

"Oh, Jerry," Aunt Patsy said, 

,ranted. Jerrr wanted the (lu.tody "this Is Mr. Leeson. Daniel this Is 
of their Wirehaired dog, "Mr. Mr. Warriner, Lucy's husband for 
Smith", and Lucy was just as In- about sixty more days. Both men 
liltent that sbe be awarded tbe dog. nodded. 
The judge allowed the dog to make "Mr. ~8son has just come from 
blI OWD aelection. Lucy won, but on Oklahoma," Patsy Offered. 
II foul for when they placed Mr. "That's lucky," Jerry said. 
Smith equidistant from Lucy and "What's lucky?" Leeson asked. 
,ur" Lucy squeaked a rubber toy "Oklahoma," said Jerry, Leeson 
that tho dog played with and he laughed but stoppecl abruptly, not 
roIIIped over to ber. certain whether be was being kld-

Jerry Was outraged by ber per- ded. Jerry and M:r; Smith retired 
ftdy but the court was adamant. to a corner of the room to play 
fIf, Sl2lJtb went to Lucy. and Lucy. Aunt Patsy and Leeson 

1lI the days that followed Lucy tried to pick up their (lonversation, 
tried to acculltom henelf to her They found It difficult for, In their 
DeW mode of lite. Her Aunt Patsy, romping, Jerry and Mr. Smith over
• cynical and acidulous lady with turned a table, sending a lamp 
more than her share of worldly wi&- crashing to the tJ.;;.~r. 
Gam and biting bumor, came to live "I'I] replace that .. Jerry announc-
1IIIh Lucy but within a montb they ed SOlemnly, 
were both thoroughly bored with In a moment another table had 
.. other'a company. Aunt Patsy, been overturned and then a chair. 
Irbo hat. come to the city !from her This was too much for Aunt Patay 
~untry cabin, wanted to go who seeing tbat 'Jerry and the dog 
pjlces and do things. were having al1 the fun,deserted 

"I do wish you'd lltop moping Lucy and Daniel and joined Jerry 
I/Ound this apartment," she anap- and Mr. Smith. The romping went 
ped. "The only 8Kltement we've on with a vengeance tben and Lucy 
had around here was when Jerry quickly despaired of entertaining 
'tried ~Jbreak In an "teal Mr, Smith Leeson. 
• weel{ ago." 'Til teU you what," Jerry saId to 

"I'm 80rry you're so bored," Lucy Lucy. "let'. play blde-and-go-seek," 
.Irhed. "But wbere can two women Lucy jumped to her feet angrily. ,0 without an escort ?'/ "And I'll tell you what," she sald 

"We might try too Y.lIl, Co A.," • to Leeson, "raln or no rain Jet's go 
Aunt Patsy suggested. "We do:ll't do out of bere. How about it Patsy?" 
.a tbing but eat, sleep and look at "Huh 1" Patsy looked up, 8ur
each other. And even then I get the priaed. "Oh. you go ahead. We're 
worat break, My face, at leaJIt, Is having too much fun." 
chcl!l'ttil. Lucy, I want some lite, Lucy picked up her wrap and 
lIOIIle excitement. Let's go to a thea- Daniel. elated to have her alone, 
tre tonight and then drop In at a led her to the door. 
night club or two afterwards ... " That·was the beginning of many 

"But we can't," Lucy protuted. meetings for them. Together they 
"Why not?" Patsy demanded. viSited night clubs, saw shows, took 
"No escorts." long drives to nearby Inns for din-
"Humph! Unless there's a new Ders and lunches. At breakfast one 

law, I don't need an escort to get morning, about ten days later, Lucy 
, drink," Aunt Patsy snorted. "I'm announced defiantly that she and 
rolng down to tbe bar and t.&lk wltb Daniel were engaged. Patsy W&I 
Joe. Bartender or no bartender, he's not at all pleased with the news. 
• man - and maybe he knocks oft "Know what rebound Is'?" she 
early." She stalked out of the room. uked, "That bWllnes5 of trying to 

Aunt Pa.tsy found good hunting get over one love by bouncing Into 
down at the bar and she rapidly love with someone else? It's tine ex
muck up an acquaintance with a cept the rebound Is rarely the real 
Rereonable young man who was sip- thing - like a mirage. In short 
Ping a solitary MartinI. For a time my dear, It's the bunk," 
ue ,Wft.' flattered by the young Lucy bridled angrily. Secretly, 
IIIalI B attention. but she 800n dls- she lutew that Aunt Patsy wu 
ta!ered the reason. for, his gal1antry. rlgbt but she refused to admit It. 

I ::onder If you.~ do me a "1 tell you I'm serloUII about Dan 
fav~r, he asked', I wonder If Leeson," she insisted, her voice rls-
70u d tell me who that? beautiful Ing shrilly. "l:le's fine. And Jerry 
~O Is ~~o 1~:e~ W!;th you. She has doem't 1...uan a thing to mu. I don't 
Pat; dropped bel' fllrtatioua (lOY- love him and probably never did," 

Ilea. "That'. Lucy. She's my n"ll!ce," Aunt Patsy stared at Lucy with
lIhe announced flatly. "The dog Is out a word. TelP,rH welled Into 
DO relation" Lucy'" eyes. "roo sure I never loved 

"I've adni.lred her for days" the hlm," she repeated almost hysterl
young man announced.. "She's 'beau· cally. "And now I bate him, I hate 
tIfqJ." Jerry Warriner and I -lUke Dan 

''OlI, Lucy's juat a llttle home- Leeson very, very much. I bope he's 
~y," Patsy confided. juat mad about me for I think be's 

"Well, you just Introduce me to the tin est man I ever met." 
her, I'll make her snap out of be- Aunt Patsy continued to look at· 
In, a homebody," he said. "I've been Lucy. "The toast Is burning," shr 
dying to find someone to do the announced calmly. 
Dl&ht clubB with me. I haven't been 
1liiy plaee or Been anything," (To be co"t'lIuetL) 

Aunt Patsy brightened up. "Young 
~" IIhe pJd, "you're the answer C U3t-(leIUlII7I& l'Iclu:el 0Dra. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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BRICK 
AND 
HIS 

FRIENDS 
ARE 

INVITED 
P.N 
THE 

NATIVES 
TO 

VISIT 
THEIR 

CAPITAL 
c.1TY 

OF 
ZABU 

HEY You!! 
My L.OAD 

!'HE DAIL Y IOWA~. lOW A CITY 

110416 IS Swril.L! 
I'VE BEliN N&ttlING 
10 PAACTIC& M'I 

8ACKHAND ~ 

l"J4AT WAS , 
o COAl--

AND YOU MISSED 
ME BY ,wo 

HOUSES AGAIN! • 

~OW OF NEW LOOK - AL.IKE HOUSES 
ON DUPLlcA,e STRI!ET ).\AS MADE A 
\..OT OF -mO~BLE FOR ~e ''''U=A~·SI~Tet> 
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Iowa City, West Liberty Clubs 
To Exchange Speakers Today 

.----------------------
West Liberty At10rney Fine Illinois Man 

Aod Prof. Ladd In Loc I C t 
Will Speak a our 

In a unique exchange of guest 
speakers, Robert Brooke. West 
Liberty attorney and Rotarian, 
will address the Iowa City Ki 
wanis club at noon today at the 
Jefferson hotel, and Prof. Mason 
Ladd of the college of law will 
nppear as guest speaker of the 
West Liberty Rotary club at the 
same time. 

Attorney Brooke will address 
the noon gathering of Kiwanlaru. 
on the subject, "A Layman's 
Contract." Professor Ladd, a lo
cal Kiwanlan, will speak to the 
West Liberty Rotary club on 
"Our American Constitution." 

Primary balloting for officers 
for 1938 will take place at the 
business meeting of the Kiwanis 
club. Ballots will be cast for the 
olices of president, vice - presi
dent, treasurer and five directors. 
The final balloting will occur at 
next week's meeting. 
• Officers elected at next week's 
meeting will take office in Jan
uary. Dean George F . Kay of 
the college of liberal arts is presi
dent of the Kiwanis club. 

Thomas Harper of Moline, I ll, 
was assessed $2.50 and costs b) 
Justice Qf the Peace J . 1 1. Kadlec 
yesterday. charged with parking 
0; truck on the highway without 
(Jares. 

A fine of $I and co..ts levied 
ngainst Nate Moore was suspend
ed when the defendant offered 
evidence of having added truck 
reflectors to comply with the 
law. 

1,816 Instruct 
Permits Issued 
Applicants for licenses 

Learn Driving On 
Public Roads 

DES MOINES, Oct. 18 ( AP)
The state motor vehicle depart
ment has iJasued 1,818 "instruc
tion permits" since J uly 1 for 
persons learnln. how to drive an 
automobile, Chief License Ex
aminer Ed Murray said today. 

Instruction permits are iSSUed 

L 1 C to persons who are considered o c a ounty qualified to Ule the highways ex 
cept for lack of lllltrucUons. 

R · R ds Applicants lor the instruction epaIrS oa must pass the vision test and th" 
written examination on the laws 

The Concrete Material company 
01 Cedar Rapids completed 72 
miles of resurfacing of Johnson 
county secondary roads Saturday. 

Several more miles of secondary 
roads will be resurfaced by the 
P eters Construction company of 
Des Moines. The work will begin 
In the near future. 

and rules 01 the road. 
Under the terms of the permit, 

the beginner must be accompan. 
ied in the front seat by an in
structor who has a regular dri
ver's license and is "fully com
petent" to operate an automobile. 

Murray said that before t he 
new motor vehicle law was en
acted there was no legal way for 
a person more than 15 to learn 

. I S ' CI • how to drive except on private 
OCla Cle n ce as propert)'. 

Studie Early West -----
'fhe social science class of the 6A Pupil Constructs 

third grade at University ele- Viking Ship Model 
mpntary school is studying pio
neers and their t rek westward. 

William Petersen of the history 
department wi ll t a I k about 
steamboats and pioneers tomor-
row. 

A model 01 an ancient Viking 
ship has been constructed by 
Raymond Hudachek during the 
study of Viking history by 6A 
pupils at Longfellow. 

Medical Association Warns Public Of 
Drug, A. pparent Cause of Eight Deaths 

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (AP)- The 
American Medical association 
warned publicly today of a drug 
preparation which the associaton 
said apparently caused eight 
deaths in Tulsa, Okla., and which 
had been widely distributed else
where. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of 
the Journal of American Medical 
association, released "lor the pro
tection of the public" an editorial 
soon to be published in the jour
nal, attributing the deaths to 
elixir of sulfanilamide. 

Dr. Fishbein said the prepara
tion in question was only re
cently placed on the market by 
one firm and that 375 shipments 
had been madl! to drug stores 
throughout the country. These 
f>hlpments, he said, were ' being 
recalled. 

Dr. Fishbein explained sul!anil-

amide is a "very valuable" new 
drUg used principally In treat
ment of streptococcus infections, 
meningitis and gonorrhea, but 
can have danllerous effects when 
used in improper quantities and 
without a doctor's advice. Many 
medical supply houses distribute 
the drug, usually in tablet form, 
he said. It is sold in drug stores, 
Dr. Fishbe!n explained, either 
with or without physician's pre
scription. 

"Eight out of ten persons who 
have been given a proprietary 
ellxlr of 8ullanilamide died re
cently in Tulsa, Okla., from 
anuria which apparently resulted 
directly from poisoning by this 
elixir," the editorial said. "One 
of the remaining two patients h as 
recovered and the prolnosiB for 
the other one Is not considered 
favorable. 

Just Try 

ONE ,TON 

You'll want to reorder - you'll like 
the low ash content, the low cost per 
100, and tbe high heat content. 

28,000,000 B. T. ll.', Heat Per Ton 

Guaranteed Not (her 4% A,h 

" And AU at These Prices: 

FURNACE NUT - $7.25 

LUMP - $S.25 

EGG-$S 

Boone Coal Co. 
3464 
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Discuss Membership Drive 

Vice-Commander B. M. Rick
etts discusses Roy L . Chopek post 
17'8 American Legion member
ship drive with two legionnaires 
at a dinner-meeting in Moose 
hall last night. Ricketts, gen
eral chairman of the membersbip 
committee. is talking with Dr. H. 

H. Jacobsen, and Harry W. 
"Stub" Graham is an interested 
listener. Dr. Jacobsen and Gra
ham are majors of membership 
drive teams. Tomorrow night 
there will be another dinner and 
the drive will end at Friday 
night's dinner. --- ------------------------

Fred Snite, 'Iron'Lung Traveler' 
Begins 1,497 Mile Trip South 

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (AP) 
Fred B. Snite, J r., headed into 
the south tonight on the second 
major journey during his 18 
months' imprisonment I nan 
"iron lung." 

Smiling his gratitude for the 
well wishes of scores of friends 
who watched his transfer from 
Hillings Memorial hospital to a 
special train, the 27 -year -old vic
time of inlantlle paralySis ob
served the carefully executed 
proceedings In a mirror above his 
head. 

9,300 Mile Trip 
Snite was stricken in China 

while on a world tour with hi~ 
family. He made the 9,300 mile 
trip from Pieplng in the early 
summer, reaChing Chicago June 
22. 

His iatest travel will take him 

Straus Named 
Housing Chief 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 18 
(AP) - President Roosevelt set 
in motion the federal govern
ment's vast new low-cost housing 
and slum clearance program by 
appointing Nathan Straus of New 
York City, administrator. 

1,497 mi les to Miami, Fla., and 
t he Snite winter home. After his 
arrival, a new type of respirator 
-a fraction of the size ot the 
huge barrel-like device which 
has kept the youth alive - will 
be tried. 

Special Va. 
The seven-mile trip from the 

hospital to the railroad station 
was made In a specially equipped 
moving van with the same pre
cision that marked Snlte's return 
from China. 

The truck was backed up to an 
observation car, from which the 
platform rall and the large rear 
window were removed. The res
pirator was rolled on the tracks 
Into the car and after a few min
or details the train was ready 
for Its careful jaunt southward. 

take over one of the most stu
pendous tasks created by the new 
deal in some time. 

For loans and grants to local 
housing groups the irutial capital 
he will have the proceeds o.f a 
$500,000,000 bond issue and $26,-
000,000 in cash. Under the act, 
capital grants or subsidies may 
be in lump sum or annual con
tribution spread over a long term 
ot years. 

Loans also will be made at low 
rates of interest and local cap
ital will pay part of the ultimate 

Charles P. Taft Calls For The Longfellow 6A Pupils 
rlaced On Denial Chart 

chart at LongfelJow. 
They are Doris Bennett, ROYal 

Bunkhardt, Raymond Hudachelr, 
Patricia Kinney, Robert Knowlton, 
Douglas Sawdey, Betty Shank and 
Vera Gosenberg. 

Increase in Community Chests The names of eight pupils in 6A 
have been placed on the dental 

Points Out Delinquency 
Brought About By 

Unaided Need 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 18 (AP) 
-Charles P . Taft, national chair-

I 
man of the community mobiliza
tion for human needs, called up
on the nation tonight to be a 
"good neighbor in initiating com-
munity chest drives in approxi
mately 400 cities." 

Tan followed President Roose
velt on a coast to coast radio 
broadcast in the interest of the 
mobiliUltion originating in Pitts
burgh's Carnegie music hall. The 
president spoke over a direct 
hookup from his Hyde Park 
hom.:. 

"It it Is difficult to believe in 
the community losses that com" 
because suffering is not reliev
ro," said Taft, "it is even hard
er to realize the losses that come 
because the youth agencies are 
not given a chance to build 
character into boys' and girls' ac
tivities. When those failures of 
ours are turned Into criminal 
statistics, we can shout about 
more and better police, but that 
is like quarantine after the epi
demic starts." 

Adding that a "lot of people" 
would agree with what he had 
said bu t would reply to a request 
for help with the recommenda
tion that the government - na
tional, state or local - do it, the 
son of the late President Taft, 
asserted: 

"The answer to that is that 
government must and will do its 
share, but being neighborly is not 
lts share. Tha t is our job .•. . " 

Pittsburgh's reorganized sym
phony orchestra made its debut 
on the radio program under the 
direction of Dr. Otto Klemperer, 
guest conductor. 

Coral rock, which rips the bot
toms out ,. of unlucky ships, is 
bum up by minute living ani
mals. 

• -• • 
Honey in Ibe 60wl I Guest A.ddresses ~ 

Masonic Meeting ! - . 
H. O. Grauel, a member 0.1' St. 

Mark's lodge )10. 93 of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., was the guest 
speaker of the Masons at their 
meeting last night at the Masonic 
t£mple. His topic: was "Mason
ry as Related to Humanism." 

Heat your paring knile before 
you start to slice potatoes. 

T ho ··Yono· Bol." " oatmon t-, oal honey In tho-' -"vet this pipe . "wcll·broken·in" ta.te imm edi. 
. .. Iy. AND Imp'eanateo tho brlarwood thotoll&hly 
., you . moke, .0 itt wonder rul fl avor ia pretel'ved 
".r man en, ly , Speaal a ttachment .hree (1) auto. 
lIl.tlc f ree draft (2) doubl e- a c t ion coadeo.or. $1 Trl 
YELLO - ~.g .. ~~: . V 

ffLLO·tOL!$, SI.2' & 11.10 

For Coal Users Oaly 
Thi is Dol a "scare" message but just a plain statement of facts. 

The government has set up t he "Bituminous Coal Commission" under the 
Guffey Act (passed by t he last Congress) to aid the coal industry in obtaining a 
better net reven ue. This means " Higher prices" under government sanction. It 
is expected these new prices will be put out sometime this month. 

The railroads are so short of good order cars that many mines are today op
erating only part time due to car shortage. 

Union labor works only ~5 hours a week. Outlaw s trikes but short working 
time ha already reduced supply SO that at this early season point it is very hard to 
get shipments on many kinds of coa1. 

The thrifty householder will fiD his bin NOW and not run r isk of higher prices 
and delayed deliveries. 

No one will/reeze to death-but_coal in the bin is an asset. 

ane Coal Co. 
Phone 414~ 

Century Oil Burners Iron Fireman Stokers 
l , .:.. ., ~ • ~ ,'. . 0. 'c. • , 

Uncertain 
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pIIDt 
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)IIIr!\Iaries 
!IDeS officials 

Straus, long a student o.f hous
ing problems in the New York 
metropolitan area, will take over 
his new $10,000 post Wednesday 
after a con.ference at the White 
House with the president and 
Secretary Ickes. 

His title will be administrator 
of the United States Housing Au~ 
thority, a division created in the 
Wagner -. Steagall act u n d e r 
Ickes' interior department. 

",,-CHARUE AGNEW. I 

He wlll have control of II 
long range program aimed at 
elimination of big city slums and 
provision of low-rent homes and 
apartments lor the poorer clas
se&. 

With more than hall a billion 
dollars at his disposal in the next 
four or five years, Straus will 

Goes 

S WI N G 
Friday Night 

at the 

I·Blanket Hop 
Get Your T icket Now 

$1.50 IOWA UNION 

MEN STUDENTS! 
You don't have to . 

study hard to solve your 

LAUNDRY PROBLEM 

THE NEW PROCESS STUDENT 

LAUNDRY SPECIAL 

COSTS LESS 

than sending your clothes home 

AU Shire. Are CUltom FinilW and 

We Dam Your SOX-Mend] Free 
Tean-Replace Bullous 

A Service Deli,ned lor 
The Special Bene/it 0/ M,n Stude"" 

Here It )s-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ Ue lb. 
Yoar Shirts Custom Finished @ ._ ._ ... _. ___ IOe ... 
Your Bandkerehlefs Finished @ __ . __ .. _ _____ It ... 

~:.r ~~~!:.~ e~, ···;Mb~·-;;;*···.~ .. ··Ud·lfJ!i 
readr for 11M at 110 added charp. 

10% Discount for Cash a Carry on Bandies 50e or 
Over. 

. NewProeess 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-816-817 S. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 
J 

~ EXAeRY J:21' 
I SHBOI MYSELF 

-and every night I dream the same thing. Has someone 
hypnotized me ? .. An eccentric millionaire gives Hercu1e 
Poirot a strange case, so strange M. Poirot turns it down. 
Then a week later things happen-at 3:28 .. • 

A NEW HERCULE POIROT'MYSTERY 

The Dream 

'" AGATHA CHRISTIE 

AND IN THE"SAME ISSUE 
" DltAM" OF T1IE FOREIGN LEGION. 
Captain Cormier and Convict No. 
1181 fight it out. Read Th" H illh ea t 
Stale .. by Georle8 Surdez. 
FmD FOLLOWED BY PICNIC SUPPER. 
That', what Edgar ran into that week 
In the bayou. A new brand of comedy 
aDd a new author in Edpr and th" 
Danle Morasa by George Seuions 
Perry. 

till DMT MAitI •• • The story of a 
woman who wat sensible about every-

thing in the world but her boy . By 
Margaret Weymouth Johnson. 

MARIE CURIE-MY MOTHER. The most 
. dramatic chapter in her lli'e I tOry. by 

Eve Curie. 

PLUS new chapters in Alice · Duer 
Miller's dramatic novel , AND OllIE 
WAS BEAUTIFUL And the J ames War
ner Bellah South Seas myst ery, SEVEN 
MUST DIE • •• Articles •• • Editoriala 
. .. Humor • • • Cartoons. 




